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f< published every Friday afternoon. by ІУиніРІ 

At Co., at ihei^ office m tic: bCck building of L. tl 
F/evcher Де Son. west Hide Prince Will Ht reel.

TitiXi— îïre. реґ annum, or 6tf. if paid in

n:mtei of si* roaport-

( Ptotn tflte t.nstisti t*iiprr%./fllSfrll.Ntrn. ' A <*<•• n rnvm.iN Op і a iot on top ‘ S;r Point*.' f 
— We -hall Come to a pretty p-щ if we

A>f>fAt.H AM* /IIUK Апг.ЛХОЄМЕ.\Т.<--- h*Vo a ftt-fh І исііі.п every v-df piy
yei let яііV idle, goo-; 

o*v who never had industry to ear 
of thrift to k-> p whet he had. b* 
member Mil

t hert the resources of our distant- Poet's
мгіч wonfd not L>e left to Ire accidentally 

en d , developed, as heret-ifure , trirl tl « 
roi#« lions of the pat rot slate, v/hich 

bei’n I rivalled i:i rhoir vigour and ifabiiiry would 
T .* or7 v ®ї*. зг,<! ЬІе-м and roi.snKJafo those 
e its ! r*^itt-î '-otTirou.ti;:,v* ai the other extrcm; 
n Ю і ty of tlio Globa." '

Jf.FFHFV S MUMNK til.Vt 
,A Mr ufotyelected, andLïfcû men, animals evidently entertain a '*'*

; feeling of respect for superior et.Ju.V- 
^ ments, cither of prowess or discernment.
луї, Oé гшмрпип. Жімг* W/éfe, еШ They took xrfuoa lewfer «W Mlow and «w.,.,mb.dge. .f ,t,..„t....... .......... ...

harm" tots nofrpitals obey him. The strongest and swiftest 1,1 Why, f kilo# Hi"„^ ha.: .1 d«-/*n nf IIY.-.H I'tur- . f
і wild І,.„„Є lead, the truop. the larrtrf , '^н2?’/.ГГ Tt?% *'«*>'■ ' ‘ ^ "“T

(ггг mon street Soufh. maie bulb.oes are always mtho van when curer re F,.*tow„ who w.,.,l,l then » bo fot bam* ____  v D,.. i ........«,< -,,rr<sr.,r , ,
féd wS Kf/feVaÎ І dàrigèr is apprehended; and il lias beenr P*/îi*mew< men. 'tu heur t;,. ,n ivk mf он. y...i ,„..x>,,. : , j ,..^ph.f.c імд.-а /■..., ,. °F( Mr,r^r,,'Ja» ! obJiml i.i rnc.ui.tain pastures, where ...... .........»V M ..t ..... w ............................................... ...... .........^ '» • mee,:„t. . , -he

.і-e,,«,7c,i„ck,,,r,heep,th^.r;;;e;в:гл:::zr,ên1i

m \prd IMF. where lie éor.tinufd (<*t псаЛу four ippioacn or fmy roe. the v\ noie ot t lieso ever -«turk to «ny lu.ne- i-U'ine»* I mg «-r.iuigh to ,,f ,ilA n,a( . ^ a»- jft.-r ye * ,,f «'im •• о | Jr < i f'i r r >• W'f • ■■ / • . z •
v week*. ГімЬІе to receive i n re here, the deponent timid animals form into a compact pi.a- ' Г ’У h,< w»v. Then ih*y are юггіМв f- . *.« f-n , ,xw | у і z 1 • v* u.e d-ek .«( . ,w- 1 ' 'rn

» U ». I « 7 ,7 ТІЇЇ'ІЇА tJl:, №•#’.,■S '• '*»*. wl'0re the female a nil young take Г^' T„ ‘ M.' ГГГ„1,'Г ' • ! ■ " " ' "'J V"

•».«* Lr.V-?',d".,'<:rf4AT'"«?;.......... ..... -bb!o herns guard the frort. Among S&M» rtitJ .. lÜli .K Î Г.- t»-"r ,,Г."„Г,Т.ЬІ: . '

іЧв N«rw$?y turn ti!. f і".1'і,Ті ;,„«!• l‘wbere s,r migrating birds the,trunge»t always lead. „і.,,,,,,, „ut, , ,.r .ad t!.« N. * ,..:',„.i ... л . . л I- ;t к ... ' . «Я*»»*.—
ПІ r іГ, V L„ і n\R\snv cmorKR, лпЛ«І„г rncditi’ .nicer, of I rrnd il M a remerkable fact that the first *•«- nft» n~e»«.4 ef »«. .1 w. «ni: P», him a Imm , ........... i,« ............ . . b-en «1» wuu.,1 .ip,n.r mat 11.c- I г-l u s alien
11 ,* J the establishment, lud told deponent /WJne pritu ;V_1 ç t c;; i ,, ready itnihry at unu. nr; acre or two, and .t hounc. nrobablr won, down nn :ro h r,.i,g amf cl,' m- 1 |l,n W3S hr»t dr.ivt n to ti.u matter by |;r,-
411, d 7 III 0 41, Хш.рмр.штгш bluer. MX AM i’fsncl, buds very generally cun. я„,| ,™l,. .«I , ibnft k,„„. .I,n.„ii. d„y’ .. ,. Л a cert., I . ; .,..

The depon-nl thereupon called upon l»r. Bright, chief sist of males only. JbvCry one must have і „mlbt. These fellow* whocah themselves «genu w.,< pUeed m •!, • v,..s-1 v. I.i',- -, • '',r,-m;.n .vh « ’ і I і ' l • i f ^
.eian, rrf fittvV, who. on Viewing deponent’s COft- observed the SoldieMike marshalling of а »‘.Г h,,,. M my way of think,.-.*, are n»« of.be -or. w-h . „em,I ;hn ,.rd narv ., ro,:. „ ' , g ' ^ C' u!e/a as ': rr

7ïùi*]pîîirf£t{fiîf> UfAeS&MTm Hock of wild swans or geese as they pur- 1 U" »«, »,-lll .tar ihl | ,UI,» ». . ,,..,,.,1,,,* . ..., ............ . • ; ., I-1 7J: "'в O her in.' Or. inquiry
k> »■ Ш.ІІЇШГ. mi if Jttfui «2 >& sue (heir flight far up ih the blue twilight TfZi/'t ‘h * И,<>“" c,ULt>”\ ■'"" 'r '’■« I- ..., •• ■" < "•"'"‘I. he .fumed Hut tip re-
М>ЯЯшнІІеШІт.МІШ»/,ечхЯіМШІшІ ” the/eof/t. . «nil ,rester ecu, n >. ov r c.cr* , !. r «cam i ary nf me (..„sacks were attril,| to
</„Уій I sky, m (wo Unequal lines meeting m an , ,f..r «.ink,.,, p.,,.,,. -, a, ,tu, fe, .......... g ! tl... use ,.f at, el,xtr called t>ie Г x- ,.f
Cttti ttt tnt ttii you (Igülit.*’ This imprtjudirtd advice angle, where one leadcf for a time і * n* w r i.mnûtoN \N kOi-iro*. - Wo h<ive had timber in : lie furm.i., u of m - ;.nd every tn/.-r \ > • , ‘ ""x ‘ ‘
w:m followed l»y the deponent, and apcrftcleure effect- ! takes the van and then failin'* back ^ ^еЧ,^"п l>--p*l6he!i lm Wdlrngton Cam- рііГ, uf n ve-..:. m iiicniiirovariihiy citabNhe-d ; vv '< »nego a preparation of a Somevvl.at
e<i in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLO- , , \ , paigns. the Wellington Letters—to say nothin* <d and wo sincerely w ,-h we CuiilJ. w.-h .. much ,M,;- de.-ci і n? it.ri. the |-rifif i n il ir: -„.r.
WAY’S I fLLs т.і ОІАТ.МГЛТ after four Hospi- ' ’№ thé tèüt, IS succeeded by afiOllrer - W, K„, tor, boots; In.Mho sene-of WshingwrOM ! ,8,lef.lC„.„,. ,eJ„J fact, .hi, th- Gove,„тем. tant omiietit ,,f wb:f , v^s паші a Dr
tab bad failed | "|,е„ hr. Bright wim shown by , Many animals associate together for Will #,ev. r fie complété till the Wellir.yton tV6d- whor.^. at posent, the I.niy game,.. Who ' ' ,.v >as iMpu.d. J/Г.

i&f down (her prey. Shell orli packs 6l|"U*'« ««'« cr W.,«, ... I. ......... .................... ........... b, ................ I ,W f - I ------- - ,,f (.„lr.n.1 t,
... ........... . •«- - ' wolves, jackulls, dngi Tte.o snima.s, iZZZt'WЖ !

when pursuing very swift footed prey, | and he has no doubt, repeated the eeleb/sterf clap- і and h- partners, without яіістрпгі* і» ромі h cholctaie , і., r
І dispéfaèthemselvtiàintoffooüsordivi.sious. ІГЙІ> There third: like her. you yolin* 4Ш. ; fofWafd if, Mi that fenerfl publie ttse. which в little .1. . m),n? success. UI
Otto division vives full fcfiasv while •»».. ahrt be M*',wd •" h6# »• she deserves Ш ha*, exertion would have sefirred for it. dt-voted-the ' t5t ’ ,lC ydrr,;,,s:t';< d 11 »»» lb© more 
tl r cl,., .i« n, ,nr ■, n ’ і ! w • #,ІУ u,,d,ed ihrsaffeding piece of «en.lerr.t- who!' of .heir energies StiA their Ir.--a m to lender s©v©re < h-, s u.Jvantaoe and

nlbV№*BA^s:£s,№S:»£ р»<Ь *««»» wteft tbè*tf«lgth "f quo,,!, M «l.fiieijO ^‘“І'г'лпг* ,!;:ïî on lh. І........ ..... .. the ..t ехіісі.,0 .. q-J dos®

uv antl t Iccraled <’ancefs. Tumours, Swelling*, bout ,l>lll'ws 13 ©xhaUSted. Г WO Ot three UlVI « »|"alM,ty of property p,.r-t.- for .1 кігмі.і.г n on | m i> favour have he,.,, go, ,, from every pr»e!(0f. , , j _ „ , , , ,
f/hcornatism, and Lumbago, likewise in r-ascSOT f’dcl, sirrfis ill fl.id tvav take their 1UNI till their і ‘,,Є^ "‘'Г,!! «' “пГ”' • ї v' Ïd П- ?Г'’ ,,!7-,7,t,! « ' **,*>'" bord , , •' .° f . trt,r- 10 «o lu ЗГкІ 0
(he fille, Ш dll the аШ* cases, ought fo be used witii , „,р rt.„ * ,.,|W#| д n ,.i. • , i x'"h ‘‘ >”• ЬУ«- 1 f. ,м.і,Ь. hi. C..mm*,.der of i!,» t.affiatm. Wool. ,il' if 1,1 a gli^f'd of wine, repeated if
the Ointriienf^ aa by this incaris Cures will he effected 'ИПГПЗ 8ІЄ ПІП HOWtl. AffWIlg H.rcke Of “.lit it afatri h,»t week, wee© he wns |.re»el»t w,ch. Sir I. Cndrihg.o,.. S.r f ranci- Г„ -the f.fst did not leffiam
with a much greater certumtr, and ш half the time IlCrhlVOruUS iifmnnls U sentinel и al wavs et Ibo toarnge of a ,laughter of ihe Uuko ul Hern Admiral Ibde Parker, the master slnp-wnght- „* uni, : r . ; ... . ,
o.It II row by «,«•« tiiy Oiiitmriit ylobt. placed on either flunk, to giro notice of f"" , »- and H» H.*« «І < »»І«иІ*» «Ш b. ,|„ ............. i„and«i. ,,f m., . v '• 'vl lcl‘
j’he Uintiiient i« i.rovctl to l,c a certain remedy for the , • fc • htokerf upon as the Inodt lohnrk:»h!e mon < I ll.o j„ \MVv in which it o Tir , f • « v' 1 " ''l.tü .Ik* : c. J |,e naptha Usedbit«- of AfuSqttiU, Sand-flu,, W-fuot, Yawns ih lgOt, 1 his is a VC.y CU.tous U, range- (J,y ; ;ll„ '„ditery hero, tor ........U r of.......... army is „,t ihe ordinary
and < oeu-bay. , mftil 111 USO nflTOtlg tnust ОІПГГшЬ that brutfkfasti fib liddCHM.imed. the ruyitl duke For 11,11 (,r lh,ti„lL< Wi , Ml. w -і , , 4,-11,1 hn of fl'i. u 1 ,1
al-oHumons and SofiToms bc'MmSdiate'iÿ ^'gregato trgelhet. Thel.oticü of dat,- of ptiblic üu.Mi he l.a- devoured-/Vc/гп : f(a(Jt.rw,el,..ve they have u ceiv.-d ’ Why! .ft« naphtha. Obtained from ticker oTthé

cured by the use of the Ointment. gef is commtmicab d Iff various Ways : a 1 nn ""|!;,T •*» «versl thousand pound» ahd the „r ,t.„ z •............ .. , , ..
i'lLl.S art* not only tin: finest remedy known |OU(| sfiof tifirr hoise is uttered bv the ------------------- tipbhrauott of sis years of (heir lives, the Lords nf , ' J inn. It should be nf a

when deed willi the Ointment, hut, as'n (ieneral Mod- , ' • ° ^ , PueMii Пі лягт >v on tne ЬкатН »Bti —The і Аотігяііу lime mhatdoii them nothing ' absolutely white or rose ft-lor, ami used without pre
icjiir tlniie i, iiothitic cuuni to Him. In Ncfvmi, Af- hotse; ta lutta a......... quick notes and Airb : ...„lu, C ,,r„,vmusly uHScrgiiing tl,c process ,,f distli,.
S^"4i^.rfljJLwg.-î..t?wjyî^ЯЙІ «crentris -nio mado use of I,y buds ; Iho billh,,, 0f AtaMflsa .......... . .......... in .1» «.....». I,., |„«„
of the 111-Kid ever discSiered. and eucht to be used by < abbit, which is ti mute animal, thumps | ilie It,Ihmmg ніиісшеін of what look place un lu- ftéf і-ічім,1егнІ,Ів. Application fat remuneration 
„цім t ' violently two uf thit'e times Oil thdetuuinl Ьсіп^ itifornicd lhat Ins wound w.is no-nul : — "M» ha» be.-ii met by promi'e». І,у н, Itnowledgemehl- of

N. p.-factions for the guidance of Patients are „ ith its hind legs. Jt would be ІШегеМ 1 , ,Г'r. ^ in '•( » f“ .^йїЇГитт ЇЇ!>*'- «
affixed to each l’ot . h . . .... my a tits and lur aiopping the і llUHuiii <,| I,loo.I 11 ’ ' • ' - < " S' «“ і ■ПН/П

lit гкТЕНМ it tti.LEi’ lT, TVO. 1, Afng '«y ,n flscertaill what ate the tjuallficatums which M ‘.lowing." And further on, ■ Ile < ! hill what III na\-
Rtnrt. St John. Л. II. of SU СІ1 sviitillttls, ill what routine do they lu hi- ni! Alary win,ni l,H ci : !. ri mother " Ile , *' Iicr.il ado/ 1 o uf the g/„« ; and (lit- only cfît-r

11, IV x I MAI, U'i1 Anil' take Uto tlieir Imsillon, wlicllicr lin-у aie і«»іі».і • t«„.aiÔ,g -»«t l»a* gm»i.,i««;" u». • ..f .mil,,.» u» .........................  ,,, b,m   r „
it" * 1 .V 1 j JM Д I J j O 1 /1U lu ї ї і і ‘ « . nra vin of St Deflinrd ; Heu t-uibcr. U tn.ul | Ion ni liie y lu ■■ n»ftl, winch, fro’ii il» gr-'a: i.nru / ,made choice ot promiscuously mit of the V|rgi|| Мам. Z." and thd wool» frai ! bility, wool,; xieldbo, „ pallty ИШІ towards any. ' cl b"\. \T 11 W?.m‘,v

comuioti htass. Of eelecteil fruhl some pe- (of pOUI r,m,er-. now in the hour of death." thinp like a lair -<itnpeiusiii>ii ‘or ruth a. public been f.I' h i . “ roti,e-, n
culluf adaptation in them for the post.— lie invoked "the ante!», an 1 om mg thv Saint» ' benefit, and which - the pait-nu- •* -have, wr tlui.k , „ .,n ' I', ‘lü,,1® J hi» і»
in «hmttW or siicii iinyoHaiic» i„ u,,. e,„.,n.,n,4,.оi„,я,„„ ,„dvu-, ,'i-t-m. ■»j7hmi m- feMr !....... «n'ÔV'ZZ’ï

... , , , III 11 Hi church til Гнпа Again, Ini vine unked lur In» t lumi t,i AoOhU dim n. nntl i,3UIHI я xe»r (,-r „ , t L t tin. уMihimui Ity It mlglii sew# tut InipiobiWe ti,eшікип, і»' Hind....... .. f. „ <ie„.,îi! - II,:,, I r..«,....... .111.» ,,»i »i.;.i, ІИ..И r,„n,», : 1
hut that the choice devolved oil some me, talk to mu of the Holy Sjciuuieni.'" Ai d^.n-j ti-mun, raiion i- 1 e cm.itlert,!. Ile I ms a»kc-.l for „.J , ,s l"j'e » arm-ii to the eurlac. 
leader of sUpcfiof tin* lit, vet we ti It; ill- th» pain iiicmisod, Iir eiclain.etl : Alt Uod, If6w a ci-imniilee < I iiivcetigaiiun, end to he al!owpd llv llfi *j , . , f *ЛР,ОЙЄЬіі
clltifd III lldtik (blit Im rli.de» Is inndc lit 1 me-vit r..«, tfec«.»»«/-."*» - Ту» - »" .................  “.» ».,,i '
ні і ... . . ї ї і Hu liti of tint 11 x hi* Archbishop "Ге adopted In hi* Uieie Hut are, rip pa Ге in I) m Ihe ваше Іюмі vn xx i !. , ,■ .nil, lui, tliat the ap|.i}.|illjte In.lit dual at т». ,x7«l,i„ii.,p ,,r T,,,,,, j:..,, »,....... . ........ p " - 1 '

tiilce assumes (lie post fill which lie is ,Ui,unt wiiic- ■ h t o« ululto III, under thdn!,» uuJ operations «їх jeer* ago, with ilia I pohioti of their
suited prompted by his illtiate predisposi- hoinngtjo the grail tirlim u-hc.'i Ln Ir.en tur iHol likes wasted and ilieir ie*oilrce« liniinu-lv reduced |

I It кііоі t I ho tit rhtiiM'itK'lil in llieio days ni biul n,urn t v M •) the b!u,„t ./ Is the degrading «bit upon our national chnMeter І ми*' u « ! « 11 м Гиіш,„і ,.K« —It. if,я Leneit 
.. . . ... j * that august I’onlillnu lot tiHil obtain merry." Л- thal—llirmigli llm Cdnreit the phirrasn nation, or Ilf. Vmi.. ly of Lied* lhat ih uniform and

IU the great majority of eases must he U milll| t)K, еіірм-etltiou» |.i;i,-iic-s thill took plait thhnigll llm i-npidily i f Iiur puh'io bodies-me................ * tic ngti.t- , ,.o Im lie lux,-> to- applied
simple Instinctive impulse ; for the deli- bufitre A: at MsfuncUnl. the fi.llowlog will vhvw the whose inventive gehins most benefits lh* tounir> -*1 > 11 0 put to pmduce lot a! iuseliability to 
beiaiive dssurtlptiuli of such ait OtieroUs use made by the Itoii.iait (.'btircb of ihe Aich- і нГй р-иіегніїу «bglit'd slid mined, m-w-r In be P*,M- Ir.iio It mg nnailtu :t:,|,
ЦІНІ fatiuuiU" duly would implv U il eu tee l'>ll"P " ^eiiln-" lour yvioig ganles mtbiht ap ' 1 I- " l>' |eo_ loHh to Ilia world, that Ln '• "K " -»-• “"J tl - In. and o.bef part» tint

' . , . ? 14 i •»*!*. lit prouebt’d thu fum-i .l bed of меіе. ahd baxmg ! glabd-a vountly tsi-ed to I,of prcst ut proud pte mg »ul j - led m tl.- . ,. u,ti onusiltetio
ot moral Vest taint Utltl vtm»lUcrttUoH W hicll vllg„g,. I |„ ,un)er, i|,ej drew tlmu swoul*; placed , em.Hence II) lier tnp-d progress in science and ми. «f‘u> о •міни* t r usu aim.-them c „ditioti —
wë have lio ghiulida ГоГ believing lu exist tin,lu pii the body til'ilic de», "я il. ami ubihg ilmm —«Üh wh.nevyr pumiblt- to wide juat pay mem. 1,lw “p '•««•ns i» guiding il.e ,pi.-,*td vainc and
a Ш oli ц the i il ft* I im ailitnüls. ] tl it V\ til* OU- I Up again kissed litem i xéleivlv." The hotly t-l \ *dopl ihe talent experience, sud per sever» ос* of j ' 1 I ' hew mudu of adiu n -ivi mg Hincalhetic
Haiti of till ce boises doett Wti Ilia V often «bu .UH,bishop; ти* Ihe lohgnm • Im f »he most mgenio.is ol her ad ........ m to »<- • 1-і binned by M, .% lev ,„u

' ... . .. I ’ " ■ 11 ' he, n ektoeu.l a whom x.e, U In the гчотітп oj the , Mltulietnlmn f„r I ml and on: lav how and whn ' - -o!t« ol ••xpei .m-і |l. - •• i„cx! . - (.,caW' of
SVC an lllllStVttUotl Xil 1,113 ftpotilulieoUS Blltl /l4i,. ex.n d.t) InihtbeHes- Vtuwd* siiceeeded 'heViant AH l.ommra! !« and fhri*tiiin f. - Img to iln- |,т!н ,,j -r,£, ;u,J i,‘ id* а:,Т\,«
self-І input et! WUIt blulliess. As tltvv flh»- : rat-h oil» I ill (Aïs pious pilgnthagr., pa-emg in ok- foibld it : Slid wo do trust, that the gn -s mjtutice Lit».1 V g- ol rabbi- he : d t -red those parts
сесії alone whenever ihlnocr is to lie at* ':"r "ЬІ i„ *. • » t prajer llihmgll the .Impel ! which the pammees of the marine t'n- appe.ir to , «'IH о. . .1.1 ti,» , ibuiin.iHtmUrrMu'!!
hlllLhl!„;i' Hlhl ....... ,|V. , ‘ », wlo re thru j'ticiont tilus W.re .Ivp.-ù'-d," The have snstaitiod at the hand* vf the llmnnimno -; ni m- I. .m,n , r fn.„, h-, . lus linger im-
iitir ' *. 6 tJ * , і Unlit hot. I ^ ( nmrs. ldi. r цтп* a full account of the ftiliera! ' anihvi ties In the mume depsrttieht. will be epeed- mersed in ana-s-l h - J-fi r b ,'| an hour In

will be foiltul turned furwntds. those oil , 4„l,„ whn h ihe Uudv , I the Archbishop >>> Готр.п-ated |,.r bv ample гмітпегп' .m ; or mi- « — • v.1 r , ,| fM1|M|
the bind Hail, on the cnhiraiv, ate turned wn« l am. d with the" 'face 111,Covered, mams that that some libérai Member Ilf til* lion— of ( om w н _ l .i .... nh..|i»t r»-<f.-|.
backwards, while those ol* thu hllillllv І "НПІи Ihrvabotd of die temple Urn .-.«life «es ujone w. і tnk« up tl,cv-,!-rt -.1,1 пін..,, ti.. «• ! > - e h) »p| Vor c
horses temuin iu their usual position of ^ • u,e f" ^ ""У u* 10 ',,xv i V ',’1 н , ■ '„si 'vh 'v'V ‘ ■ ' - ' 1 ; “ UM:1V
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firemen. The 
S be about 53,000.

The moef disagreeable conseqw 
thia five to the community, was the : 
of а «ИИ^У g-ts ro that portion 
city sooth of G-ranrf street, test e 
anti the einfdert tiemomf finr othet 
of Hlmnination-, in many instant 
haosted the ятгррГу. Froadway w 
med for once and many stores were 
at an early hour, while in those w! 
main open, camphr ne and sperma. 
temporary doty. To those accnsto 
the briliancy of Broadway in the e 
the change was as novel as : he non;
was unusual.-----Ne>o York Conn
Bnqucrer, August 31.

United ?having taken such vow-» vtie become» ■ mem I On behalf of the respondent» it was further con* ! Bull depriving Queen Elizabeth ot her 
і ЬеГof rhe community of •• Professed iturt* of the tended, amongst many other reaione, that it had 1 pretended tight to the Crown, and absolv

ing her suhiects from their oath

- із» ro the crimps>I should apply to all parts of the 
Kmgdvm

I in the neighbourhood of this city we 
ТЙЙ llC&Ff REBEL MOVEMENT. ! occasionally meet lounging fellows earfy- 

Зо ШФ and impotent a conclusion to hi» Mon- ! ing rifles, for the purpose probably of 
іщ. ÿjflby'* career я» a rebel. Ho*, naturally * popping at sparrows «>Г some such small
endep^dieappointed h»» frieiufa. They evpected ,,агп<». but it would surely be no great nun” renounce» a!! claim to and dominion'over any j ford Chancellor nf Ireland (Brady) pro
that ****** *mg 'SLrrfsUnely m the Tio ! hardship to doom sportsmen of this dubi- property to which »lie may be entitled, and all і Ьі» decree, to the effect that the deed» r.f assign- |

^SSSSS3SSfstrsi\ tfr,to ,be,rтег апгглм ж ■«f™» -Galway-a е""-Л, *7 'ht of oncket, gulf or handlK.ll.—titogoro .. h.«ir than or *,y Пил- ro„,r„ry. ,ho. th,, hod beef «, .„dated ,»,d«r ,h.
^ne ln»h Flora Mscdonald , ^. . ! Cttizru. after bO entitled, is made to 0Г ill *W (Ur the con- j pre-nmre artd compulsion of the - row of obetfi
Лия Л» rjdlly prne»l lo all - .■ er ----- ----------- veil! ; «ordlil it appeer I hat «пу Ємен eeeigmnenl ,nre" end he therefore tfeebirtrd the! I he itUmiffo

SS*3S/sPttbs&i _ cr-vnff 5 a convent, j 5,*«яі^ішаксbanded oreT to the police what * Through the ^Інсміоп of the Ifonse in this mngn- j their respective '• profession».” By the ‘ vOvrof tn bo paid bv the pla Miffs. Cecilia BiHHaW end
erory dream of tlw herbtc how h K br case be not yet known. ;hc following report .» obedience" the •• professed rton” Submit* to be Mil's* ret l>nch. The present appeal was against
catwrtropho for the dependent ol a line or kg well worth perusal. It bring» to mind m a milder , implicitly bound by. and to Catty into effect, the this decree

The apparent stupidity ’•“h which .ти І РУ form some of the ecene* oft’ e " Wandering Jew.” order* of the superior» of the Convent, with fitch |MV. (} Turner, MV. BethOll, and Mr. T. C.
gentleman fell sheer irtto tttMgmt* _ \ Mouse of tor,Is— MondaySidy 17. strictness that any refusal to Comply with such Art»tey appeared for the appellant»; and Sir t.
J#sly'd,‘ detectives’ і» generally regarded a pr_ The Поїм» asaembled ibis morning to hear і orders would be nh act of - dnohediertce ; the Kelly Mr Holt, Mr. Napier, and Mr. Mothering
positivoof that aberration of mtnd m which be has [ #p , j operation of that vow being that the •• professed lort 4„y„ f„r,h# respondents.
iStely boon suspected Out OWIII be\er ■ 1 The tear* present were—the Lord Chancellor ! nun” thereby entirely surrender» all exercise of The 1awo CilWCCttoit intimated that their
oror, that the act was pruden-.ly intenti n ^ It j j ord Brougham, Lord Campbell, and Lord | her own free will to the »nperiore of the Convent fiord^hip* would consider the ca»e on Thursday,
m 0t least reasonable to suppow that he P* »’ ) Abinger. і and becomes absolutely subject to their control ja\y 'Ш
•need quite enough of rebel life, rhe m з . у , 'pheir f-nrdships proceeded with the arguments [ The observance of and compliance with these
hie virtual surrender indicates \m€wn* t o in the part heard appeal of above mentioned vows is enforced if necessary, by fiermts BivesY — A parliamentary paper pub-
madness. 1 ne horde or ragamiimns у ercitu Гиlwam anv omens v. at rxtxnsR j the strictest discipline, and acts of - disobedience" imhed yesterday shows that the total number of let-
wee surrounded Itiuit here become the cmei sonree m'carthv лап &ІАШ: I ere m many mdiilëê, cons deréd mortal iirti, ittd pa,ehf lor inventioiM ШШ№4 in the United
nf hie terror. One previous occasion the^ The histosy of this cxtraordmnry Case may he | visited with punishment. Kingdom m Hfl ammintedto 7IB. against 761 in
blackened his eyes at LimeTiCK. mte me r pa m,,, described -.—This suit was instituted to obtain | Alexander ,XT Carthy, the father, on two several |9*>, and the total fees received1 thereon XoWZ&nt.
had afforded him protection. ne n the payment of two distributive share» of rhe Єр- , occasions prior to His death, wrote in bis own hand, against 34і, IW in the preceding year. Of this am»,
daily and nightly companion of tne orst p n от рвцап, Maria M Carthy, and her sister, the respon j writing a will, or memorandum of a will—the one was paid over to the Consolidated Bum.

„npotenceof disappointment What a position я, re his real and personal estant. tlm amenht of April t. tH37. in whirl, ho bequeathed to- his said Mitchell, has gone off to America.
юГ an M r. ol education of refinement of gen- personal estate of which he died possessed was daughters, "only one Britisli shilling each add КоЬвГГ СягЬгеГ, one of the Chartists leaders 8Г 
tlemnnly birth and training- і he Government between £00.000 and JÉ WM). nf which sum at no more, both having been provided for.” Bin beds died the other day from excitement, oeca
desired Ins person possibly his life ; but what of rime of his death, about .£50,600 was invested ; neither ofthese documents, having been duly signed sinned by the false news from Ireland,
that Г— jft Ireland, add the residue invested iW Eng*and or executed Os a will was. admitted in probate ps Яоег.ПГГ.Ооо*.—It was some rime aince reported

"Thon'dst shun a bear. and different parts of the Continent of Knrope. j a will 0Г tesiamertf. Shortly efier the death of rhe that Smith (/Brien had hidden iW the СоНіеГіеа —
But if thy flight lay towards the raging let. The intestate left the appellant Maria, and llie j father several interviews took place between the lie might have saved himself the trouble aw (So.
’Then'dst meet the bear in the mouth.” respondent Catherine, and also the respondents j other respondents and the respondent Catherine vernment would m any case have hauled1 him ever

This we believe to 6e the true philosophy of the Alexander M-Carthy. Nelson McCarthy, Darnel j >f Carthy and the appellant Maria M Carthy at the the coals.
case. Ile fnnted tho laws he had outraged, rather M‘Cartby,/ohn McCarthy James M'Car hy. fMerta convent At the first these interviews Catherine a Vetera* CrtCw.-Л little fishing schooner
then the f.llowers - o had flattered. lie preferred Morrogh (ffirmerly Helena MCarthy, bnr then inquired whether her father had made a will 1 artd fcmg at nr.e of onr wharfs last week, which

owing civilised men to k.nghood and :iow the wife of James Morrogh), Flr/ahetb upon Immg told that he had hot, am J that ih fh«t I deserves notice. She was manned hy » veteran
timing snvagé». What a feeling of escape—«Imnat ( M-Carthy. and Jane MCnrthy. his only Children ' case ahe was sure the convent would eel np a Claim crew, consisting nf Skipper -Marshaîl. eged 76 ; his
of safety, must have s*olen upon bis heart, in spite ; and solo nearest of kin (and of whom the respon- to a share for her sister Maria anil herself and that brother aged 19 ; another man, aged 76 ; and a
of the awful net» of his p notion, on being present* ! den: Alexander >t Carthy was also heir-at-law) him j she was bound by her vows to do as her superiors boy •• $f, The vessel N*> years 
ed. after aU his toi.s, troubles, and mishaps, with a I surviving ; and also u widow surviving him. who , ordered her. She also stated, not only then, hut „nired 0f *eMt nn<# crew rrumber 313 years,
quiet cup of tea by the keeper of Kilmainham jail ! nevertheless, by the settlement executed in con- npon several subsequent occasions, that she cun- _$ФтН fîtgisUr.

Of the enormous magnitude of poor O’Brien’s tempJaiion of their marriage, was expressly barred sidered if a most cruel and unjust thing that any -Irishmen ' The base
Crime, ho rational being can entertain a doubt, of all right whatsoever to a distributive share in his of her fathers property should be takeU from her q ’ '' . has insulted us ' Is it [ron tne c«Ro«fcr.e.]
itis attempt to overturn the Government might property under such intestacy. fi*mdy and given to strangers : hut that she would ; jn!l||,î#,,f r ffa%n t f,e exempted us from income fax. Mr. Editor.—Sir : Among the many fraudaient
have cost many thousand lives. As it is. somo The appellant Martajjad with tlie full approba* be compelled by her vows to act, trt regard to avry : carriage tax *aud eervaof-fex 7 Isn't transactions, which rake place from veer to year in
blood has been shed, and the country put to i.n non of her father m 1820 became a professed mtu property to which she might have any claim, a» her Jj J „ (0 4,t ihfd wê have no incomes onr commonify, perhaps (here has been none to
mouse costand inconvenience. The alarm created ( of the order of St. trsnla m the Roman Catholic spiriirtal sopermr» stioidcl direct. At these rnter- ramn,0!l ahd domisfic maniai» to bless equal the recent fmlore and runaway of/Wdy/’«r.

ng her Majeety’s peaceable subjects has of community of Blackrork m the county bf Cork, views the appellant Matra and (he respondent on ,„д7 ,t (taon us with scorn and eon • rr.lt. 'thin individnal came here, as many nf his
f been a ferma» mischief. Nevertheless, the after having passed throngh the respective periods Catherine, both agreed rn staling that r( was dis- ffl and cast in a sftrt on tha respectability and class do, abont twn years since—tiftetly unknown,

impression in well informed quarters is that the probaionehip and novitiate, in the Same tmetlv nnrferrt^d between them end their fsther 0Dufe„ce 0fon, ,ngltnt nation 1—Punch. and without a «ingle leiler nf reeomrnendafion. and
wretched mnn'e ІіГв wilt be ,p,r,d. Kfi|1,hd cen commur,,ly 6n h.J pr»le«ioi. her fetffer p:„d lh«( the £1000 ріпі b, Ь,« «I the,/ ге.реент. epened e Shep ih Htrr» ..reel-1,ieeteek eeheielih*
•lord to he migner.immu. there i.el.o.eormm I» the ccmmitrmjr the enm o £1,000. Ih.t «dm..,ten. To tho eePeehl were lehe (he or,Ip .err,, .. BntcT» Of f«r«0P W PjOW^It r. weH >wr*0 eLdr ,,f «n „„men,. bl„e elolhrlmk. two er three
hnperinp compee.ion for en imhecle men Hetl.red -™ bemg l.rger then Mnenellï pettl nn the whteh rhe, were In reeereo Ml of h,, preperip, «nd the! « *№Л**<Ч*еЛ*. WW*"„*”* Г. wretched d.-lh. of ptelnree. end ,n ee.crln.ent ol
bp ineid.one degree, to hie min. Moreover, in ooe profeeeion of none of her etniron of ,ife. In Iff a th«t neither they nor enp one on (heir perte were Orel revotntion, in I7S7, hecemo tneene, end It .. dowbiee" to repreeent a helenco of slock. With 
«nee the cmmfrp ie indebted to the,e| who hove the „.pondent Ceiherto», with the aetno epprobe or wee ever in I,e.o enp farther eWnr on inch pro- eeerne ptohehlo ШінтІШ iWnSraljy oftojjMjni! « и which e men unknown end without 
fanned the fires of disaffection into flima In sneh <юп had also become a professed nuit in the same pertv. Catherine had also said to her brother, John the sms of tho parents npon the children will M- , t . t ,, he a««um«d to he »е«,7:,Го^,ргг„,".и.';Гь::;,..Хое,ль;,7го »mm„oi,,. .r,e, p,.,-o,io m,«n.,i,e,,,,i„d. sr-ç«ei. : /oho. < *i,«,,*« .»< i«« «h. м. і ті” іїґхгґрії»’ к tt&Ju
thet еп effee/,,.1 remedy «0 бо epplied wilhOOl of probet,ohehip and novitieio. (1er feth.r pe.d that I me, heve to mp ehere of the «eat,, fo divide (lereneemeOI hara wûn ooeor at) in tlle nO; fund, at hi, commend—anti determined to ehew lire
deofer 10 rational liberty or violence to conetito. another eom of £1.000 no her profeeiion. Опіко emoniil inv fonr poo0|ar hrolhere; end Heme hottrgh dir Temple end Menilmontent. where (ho B ... - , - .- j .
Iionol principle. Ac the crime of OBrion, how 21th of Atrfitel. І84Я, rhe reepondenl John Id1 poilreelf tf the convent ever receive one penny of flphline, tleno*tho tele inenrroelion, wee lernfie, ||o commenced in Iho’iloriion ІтеіпеД
•ver, wpII he judged more or leee by ito coneeqoerr- Cerlhy look out edmimetlelioh in Ireland to the it." The appellant Marie, llie aieler, on Ihe other А» eerlpee (he 271b of Inno. two women, re.,dm* Üehkrnpl» Slock-" Money lo lend
есе, hie fete will probable depend on the peaceable ealate of hie inlaetit* father, end enbecqnenlly in hand, bed elweye tail! «he wonld bo " obliged by in ihe Roe CnibOert, become deranged ; and one , p inrai in £40П(Г- " farm, for aele-'—Ve,
ШШ¥ tbs іИийо “ f-.n«Iend end other eatrntriea to the J, e.teto.- her vow," to act in regard to her felber'e p'operiy who inhabité tha Rn. Meniimoiitem. who ... on “ЯаЙІЇЇГЛЖ A. Ae -and tb#
pr,„n( to in tbô pnhiio mtnd a fhorongh lie* pne,awed bi««lf Of the wbol. of (b. Щ end,ely a. her ,ope,tola diree.ad he,, oo/the'i.hi the KM, of Jnly coneeyed in an a.ylnm £b.ea ^«.d lb. Inline» »,а аот.,ьГ,1І.,оп7,п,
•veraian lo bloodahed ; but it to imponibla to e*y a"d divided them among.! hie brother, and bed no will of bel own in Ihe matter t and .ho el,o poor craalnrae era con.ienily heard lo tiller et», of Jo„, rUoIui, by a home!! Auellnneel;
fiow fat that feeling might be modified were efty I *i«iets. to the eaclttaien of the epoellant Mette end sdded that, notwithstanding her great affection for rear and dread: the call for assistance, and beg they keeM я ârtfM,h ,,fb ,оМ,„ві ,he lMs
farther outbreak to require a temporary rtile of ter- 1 <he respondent Catherine, »nd then went abroad ; her family, yet, the if they were starving, she may not be killed. pudenee and audacity of a leader of a «well-mob he
tot. Let tit hope, for O’tiriètfâ sake, that the abd having poeaowed himself of the foreign esaets conld no: without the «onient of he# superiors, Сноі.еПа ta CoahoN — In the mortality returns 5„. after day, and ulght after Might, cullected crowds

suppression of tho preposterooa rebellion of 1840 is of «he intestats, he remitted a portion to those give one of them a loaf of bread, f«r lest week trt Loudon, of 1038 deaths, 21 are as- 0f - knowing ones" and country greed horns, at Ids
not delosive, but thorough, radical, and permanent, respondents, and retained the rest, and has never After granting nfthe letters of administration, John cribed to cholera, and <J7 to scmletina. The most дИгіі(1п Room, sticking them with the greatest lot

Some of onr contemporaries, we observe, speak made any payment to the eppellant Marta ot the M'Csrthr had a conversation with Catherine, when noticeable feet, however, in Піц last return is the 0f Imh ever offered among the Jews whops ofChat-
vaguely of the necessity of the present stern tnea- respondent Gathenna. in respect of their Shares she told him that she had applied to the superioress great increase of mortality from diarrhœa and ham street He also aet up his Horse and carriage
three of redrestion being immediately followed by Tha bill, amongst other things, wt forth to the for the liberty Id assign any right (hat she bed ih dysentery. During the last three weeks in May largo dealers began to respect him ; • he was a 
measures of і remedial character. Remarks of this effect nlmvemsntmnedj and alto (he iuteatate #a« the assets of her father to her younger brothers. i|,e deaths from these diseases were unly 12. 15, ,mart fellow'—• must have made a deal of motiev'— 
kind are. ,we fear, injudicious. The Irish have at the time of bis death possessed of and entitled to ,md (he superiorers said she had not the power of and If), respectively : during Juno they had in- .. j wo»ld trust him * says one to any amount of
already been too much (ought io le,.k to Govern- personal property of considerable value, «mounting giving aueh liberty hut told her tn apnly to (Its bta- creased to 37 ; and now. for the week ending eoo,|V-' he is good for all he buys, for he generalîy
ment for the amelioration ofthelt condition. Talk to upwards of £100,OfW. hop. This аррінаїтп she accordingly made to the August 5. We find they have ГІ.вН iff thé serious 522-the сявЬ." Ьв#ї «Md «ii«N №ls
ùfdereloplhg the resources oftheit country I—who f he bill (ben stated that ell the brothers ofMatia bishop, the Right Rev. John Murphy, but tho bis- number of 154 ; which is more than double the PA uiace among the drapers and Paddy heard of
hinders them from doing so7 Who prevents them »"d Catherine had been onxiotis to prevent them hop replied he had no power: that nobody in fact efeMge of the season, ft should bo remembered » ! r«r he was hot witB bis emissaries to ml'
from turning their fisheries to (he beet account, from receiving or recovering any part of the.r dis- had sod. power. at<f directed her logo to (he am that dlerllnea wes the forerutmit.g of cholera When m, wh„. поіоіом the dealer, had of him 111 was
adopting improved methods of agriculture, avoiding tributtve share of their laid father в islets, M cott- periorets. Upon tills Catherine told the bishop that scottrage made its last visit to London. . < . „ 0„* „r King street fur his Sales
їїЧйа TT T     Œ^toto ^Ьа.мІІІа.ГьІаГ.1\ SU ШнАЯЯІЇ ÜZF ЯҐІЇІ&П! Л КІ7М° "ік- «" т"')» Майсь.,.,, nn L-m а аи2Л tn Н,„, ,,,n,cW.
their houses, practising industry, economy, and giotissdCteiy , (Mljlf first the bfdmersertdeetoured she had rerorred to htmseir. Io this remark the ge!„fday by the police, at a place where the manu- nod fashionable neighbourhood. Whit was id beseirdeniSi, encouraging the influx of Brijish сарі- Лі#т 11 is вйй m Й fif •Carthy d|heH ItmeesteS An? w*« msàSâ mm faemers had taken litem to be ground. It is done 1 -could he geAw place to pursue bis honest
tal, and refusing to allow their pocket! to be picked ret ounce all right tula or claim o said shares, in M Carthy then suggested thati f it was meant that believed that they were not intended fui â local irade in : a1 last he procured ” Hell's Kitchen’ lfsuliіетакг-да,MRsife .,, SeSSS
and ought to do to aid the Irish is to rid them now persitde them to such arrangement, the said bro- hut* fur such an act would he valid. To :his the At York assizes, tweniy-iiâ prisoners, convicietl tug advertisements, Лс. ns usual were resorted to,
and forever not merely of the rebels who have liters used threats and manaces in order to bring bishop replied, ‘ If these are your Ideas, Madam, °f ♦"nous offences of sediuuts speaking, drilling, and the green horns from Nova Scotia and up the
betrayed thorn into opetf warfare with their ЙОУв#- Ihirtt ittlo rt compliance with their wishes : ant* let me tell you I have lawyers in my family us well n,ltl MWtehce: three wore con- country iound him out, and hie business was ap-
eign/but of these sneaking and crafty traitors wlm, moreover that If they insisted on payment, they n-your, and this too good n thing not to look lifter.” demned to imprisonment for two year. ; several to paroiitly as prosperous as ever, and I adcly afl the
while keeping their owti heads out of tho lumen would compel them to appear personally in court Shortly afterwards a claim was set up on the part mipnmiinient of eighteen mont Its ; and others to while kept Ins Imrse and carnage, â ltd hi Is trees, and 
erstter hroadcitet tho seeds of revolt by prcaohmg In he examined, well knowing that such a threat of the convent lo the distributive shares of Maria imprisonment varying In length down to a single besides was d regular receiver оГ і he holon.
un ha red ÎÏ the Saion P 1 would be likely to have greet effect upon the minds and Catherine in Ihe estate, by virtue of the assign- 5 *1'»« »"*rd labour. ' The Nation ."-and sold lots of gon.-and was

1 1____ of die said Maria and Catherine. However, even- me,ns of dm L'tilH of December. 1843, and the ІЗ,I. -------•------- ‘a Leaguer ”-iend « great man for the ПероІефЬ
MECESaSlTY EOU AN AtlMS ACT ЙІ «ГKÜÆ1 ІЇЙ-A Ч'п Г\Т ^ и ^4^44 ЙГ^'ІчЬ*

We bave just had a conversation with gglh ПеоетЬег. 1843, whereby she assigned all Maria M Carthy expressly stated that she had sign- Л b 11 в bbfut e 1 at! in ment, tl e purport on шргшп of thtfi ; who wereai• innocent of it. as
Я friend who, in a fit of democratic cn- the distributive share of her father's assert, to ilia ed the same in v.mfiirmity with her •• vnw ofobedl- of which is to enable the British Uovern- he Wâl of honesty t they inert laddy, and in three
tlmsiaem, liurrietl over to Varie lutely, ill other appellants, Cecilia Fulham and Margaret ence that it had pained her very much to do so, ment to maintain a represehtotive at the »}"eiJ!S *?,*».?'üJîuld îm rfsl a
r»ril«c r*» in* \і\*Лечпіг»іп Him ним» h Lynch, as trustees fot themseUes and other members but Hint she had no alternative, ns she was etrlctly p-nnl ГтіН i'he ( 'Im-nv Imvn tnUpn 110 **:orn. /"*. п"М*"У я larmmg . mat heorder to pay hie devons to U.o new French оГу„1в*мі(, retigio.i. society. Ol this actlMaria bound by her vows. She also stated that neither Ypnl СДШ1, t,<hB ,i. Uh 5. would go mto the fimkrupt Court-ami
republic. He had scarcely arrited in that .я?в Jue notice to her family, snd demanded to she nor her sister Catherine would individually alttm4 One petition npeinst the bil, wns an other h.mest men had d.me-a gentleman t-and
city, when ho was aitountiect and horrified know when it would be paid| over, and also derive any benefit f>om tnonev eo derived (>nm lier signed by ho fewer than 3,500 of thnt if the /7грд/е nr the union took place, lie would then
by the sudden beating of the rappel, the wliat enm her «bare would amount to. The result father; that it wsi not with iter consent that any body; and amongst the many presented г" MV* 'e, 1 и?Г , û « il./-ï ÎI",
huHpittg tn tmd fm nf Notion,, Ouarda, W8.flRd.th! t"'’,Ьв Г
the whizzing of balls paat linear», «.id the family, lo the etcl-iaion of the •Inara Maria and The appellant Maria Гопііаг Mated, with reaped in ntuiott la pretty plainly spnkctl Sla.a, and b. mi,b, aa
frantic dragging along of large number» Çalhnrinerwhti •nbanqtiamly eaacUled a almilar the naecimun of ilia deed, that aba bad cried tha To the H Winmail!» the Commwta of tit. Unllad i!u nS-nî.le-Slm r a .
of dead âhddying! deed.] I h. bil In tl,. end nrayatl that Ilian an who.a nl,hi after.he had ,l,nad it, and that II wa, nm,dom In Пгеаі Britain and Ireland In 1‘atlli- ьІ^ЇТ.^^LWnnLTaiîa^it» ймтїг M. d

Nmv ttUhnuoIt всепве nf this kind rtmv ,,cootiм, mi8l*t be directed to be taken of the lutes no want of regard to her family that had led her to assembled. Portland, In the United States, by the steamer Maid
mm. aitnouen scenes ni tt H Kimi may в„ЯІе лпА |bit tlie liitcM Marla and Ca- .In the set, but that she was called on under her rru n r.L r n . • ** t » . of Lr.mend then Mfsd. leaving a balance or nearly

be well enough adapted to the French iharine be might declared to be entitled to their res- '• Vnw of obedience ’ to do sot and that she had no The Petition of the following Magistrates, Eight Thousand ПоІІлга due to parties here, who
taste, our deiires in this sober country of pective nne-temh shsrws of their father’s personal Tree will of her own. Almost Immediately after Clergymen, Landholders, and other b"d trusted him. His stock remaining, has been
out-e are somewhat more lame, and nut* estate and effects. , t . signing the dead of assignment she became seriously Inhattltonta of tho Parish of Stewarton !t,uîïïe.ï*!îï
ambition leu meioJimnatic. Our friend ЇЬШйаіГГЛіІ^ ЇЇГ.£^ЇІЙf“' n»d surrounding diwriet In the Conn,y

tetut-ned With tin ardent passtntl for mon- the convent about the vear of 1843; that the With respect to the execution of the assignment Mr. F.dhnr. yon see hrtxv easily We Bhienoves can
nichy, and a determination to pay any lespondent Catherine had been admitted in the year of the I3U» пґ March. 1844, Catherine M Carthy Humbly ehoweth,—That your petition- be duped ; and it should be » lesson tn ns, hot to
amount nf taxes which the Queen*» Go- r®ll?"riBf5 and thet upon the admission of iad, stated^ previous to her signing such; deed, that ,r she era learn with grief and alarm that я bill КЇЇЇ^^Ї л i.tïY-ï?11»? їДвГ “‘її* ‘З

«îtoltt І-АП,.!» their father, the Inteslaia. had paid. I,у wsy nf pnr was obliged to sign it deed, it would be like the ви :a ,itn »!«..«« nr 'У!1,,т nn c»hfidehee can ho placed. I sendvernment might I equire. lion, the mm or £1,000 each, which sum exceeded of a deed person, and that she Would have no more \A m>w Pass,Ng thiough the Hotteo of ,|,m y0l, for publication, that the press in the
Without, however. Assuming the part the amount required by the convent by £200 each, po* er „Ver|her will or set than a dead person Would Lords for establishing diplomatic relatione United Steles may hear of tho transactions of DfcsTHt'CTtvn (,’ONfrLAGltATtON.— About

alarmist, We think the public safety the convent having originally demanded the sum have ; in fact, that It would be as if the pen were with the Court of Rome. this plausible fellow, and be on their guard egainst two o’clock yesterday afternoon the
of £8U0 only for each. This latter Was the sum held in the hand of a dead person, and that it Would That Pnnat Rome is the darimr violator . “a” hi*h "me ,hnt ,be respectable traders. ...огьч nr ,i.n V w Ymlt ГІпч-Г Uhr Гол»usually paid for or by a lady on bar admission. It be out of he# power to avoid signing the deed, in nf ,t Г "r r ,?I hv »;« Ihe P,Hin hn,,p,,, countryman and townsmen should ™ î“c _ /Jr
was now, therefore, contended that the intestate, consequence of the strictness nf her vow, the opera- . 11C. L^mmanilmehts ot Und, l>y enjoin- know who they are dcsiing w>ith—and moreover, РопУ« 01 the corner of Centre and Hester
their father, had considered that in making this tion of Which upon her she likened to the effect of mg the worship of the creature,—the that may should do all in their power to put down streets, were accidently BOt on fire, ahd
payment tie the convent of £1.000 fbr each of hie the presentation ol a pistol of a highwayman ahont corruptor nf the truth of God, by with- ”,B*o interlopers who are trevelling Ггот place to ! the principal portion of them entirely
daughter» he had mado a final provision fo# them, to rob her. It арренгв, however, that ultorwarde drawing fmm manv of іірг Catherhisms pisre. without charscter or money, seeking for a J
and that they Would take no further share of his in the first instance, she helheed to sign the deed of f. r .1» n community on which they may perpetrate all kinds c ‘ ,1" d"

. estate ; and ПіиЬеГ-тогв, that it wav equally assignment ; and upon enquiry by one of her ,e l,,e vommanaments m me Ueca- of scheming and villainy. It ie becoming prover
cannot be BB agreeable sensation. Y et dear that the two sisters. .Maria and Uathe brothers at the convent, why his sister Catherine lOgM®,—and, in the prophetic Word, she bial ofSt. John, and I *m sorry to saw it. that It has
this ie precisely what must ensue from fine, had not "only admittedl and believed that did not coma down to sea him in the Visiting room, is declared to be the persecutor and been for the last ten у^лГа. “ a hard place for an
nn indin-nminate use of fire arms *«teh were final and Were all they were to receive her sister Maria stated that ahe had suffered mnch slattirhtprer nf the «oints and mnnm *»f bnMwt men ,0 that fi*w hot the dishonest,- l"t-!tT'll It” ! !.. I r,nm their rather, hot that In ton.,,,rente nf the from the crn.nr. nf ih. biahop. and that ah. , * .1 ‘ mail J Г» ОГ „,p„led ,„d ,„rnnr.,,d'-.nb that nn notl.r

in bngmnu, ireianu, ami neon ana, cnWviction which they entertained that by the - vow undergoing ртиЛтет. Shorily ertervarde Ce- J , how dirhonestly a mao mav aet, he is not a whit
•very mon hes a legal right to bear 0r poverty” which they had taken they had thsrine came down to her brother, when she bore Thnt in France she extirpated the AV respected . hot on the contrary is sympathised 
those engines of death. It ta this rirctirn- renounced all their claims in a pecuniary way iipnn all the appearance of hating suffered mnch both bigense* by fire end sword, and massa- *«h. »”d teksn hy the hand only to renew hie for- 
atari» o chifflv which ho 8 rendered the re- ,heir remi,y *h,t therefore that no arrangement had mentally and eopnveally; her epirita Were depreaecd, cre.r 7n лал Rmt oat ants nn the dnv nf St T*r тй| * hop* in see the day. when
Bunce степу wmen пав гепоргеп гає re bi.pn mwde whb lheir ГмЬег ae to a release of all and ihe then stated that she Feared ahe should be V>Yi„* . ,. V »h»a odr.om will he remowd : and some laws mom
Cent міні, onapiraciea, and rebellions me»r claim* npon hta estate, it naving been at time obliged in sign the deed in compliance with her Hariholomew, incoittmemoration or Which stringent cnacn-d to pnnivh frand and villemy. It
formidable. Аяу madman con pull 8 expressly Haled, not only by the a.s-.ore Maria and vows, and that he (meaning her brother) had no Pope Gregory XIIt, caused a medât 16 і w** amoeir.g sight to see Paddy Farrell'w shop
trigger. While this latte, the beet men fcadletino, but by the Snpt-rioress of the convent, idea of the menial training they Went through ; Ire at ruck it Rotoe. ,li* dspsrinrw ; there appeared a vast amount

1---- a at- —------a- .!■- -------- a i»,,. ihst their father had acted most liberally in paying that she Would he oblige#to State that her acta Were Thu ike «f ! goods on rhe ehelvee end elsewhere, pieces of
, * » ,» f » ,. ^, , " .a j such arnns. Indeed, Catherine had slated that if free and voluntary, and that everything ihat wee v , , . -, » ,r •» c*ntbe* packages nf hoeiery, chevte nf lea boxes of

Why should every blockhead bo allowed had Ьрсо aware that any further claim conld done by her as a •• Religioue” must he done cheev- *he drove into exile half a mil- robacro, Ac.—hot the pieces of doth turned not to
tO СЯГГу arms ! We are neither Red In- have been set »p against th. properly oftheir fether. fully and fresty nthcrwi»» It Wonld he deemed lhat 1ІОП of Protestants, besides multitudes be rolls of siratn. ingeniously pot up ; the packages
diaiw nor BoMesman*. O'.rr food it kilted she Wnntd have taken care ЬеІШкпг piwmsion ard she had broken her max. Bhe a Per wards eta red who perished in the flames, or hy ihe °r ГУ ""d buttons, were WrA». neatly covered
iaJ'Kt'thby м,іл>-ііьали^ігиаіьіімг

and out property is deremled by men і lbe Feiung ep of any daim on the pan of the con , t-ook m the convent containing ihe rules of the j I hat tn Spain ahe expin,atcil the re- side of ihe wimp shelving wee filled with ” ArmfciV.i.” , cflbrts were mainly dirceied, во яв to ttre-
dressed up tn bine or red coats for ihe ] vent. J order, and she had found therein that the punish- j formation by ihe rack and fires of the In- Tt.e fellow, no donht. thinks well of the manner in : vent tho flames from spreading and ihev
ппгрхгве. True freedom for society im- ■ By the regulation nf the convent bersons desirous : ment awarded nn the continent for a series crime - miisition. which he has pkyedhit game, nnly in two ehon | w„ii , w , v *
* i; ' MMinint nn it* indivi.luut mnmUnr. Ir>f риМкіНп* ihemvelvee as nun» undergo a proha- wav to he immured between two wall* in a standing ] аг*. ,v- r »• _ >е«г» ю go off, wnh Trro Thovstmd rounds worth . ; wen, inar, ny extract »< шагуt, ürK U ” ^ ' t-o" »r ala mnwh. И -pen-lw. ;-* .. L Лріг.. j pownr. .nd tn b. f,d on M and warn ; eat m !. e.l“* .,he Lo* Cmml,.'es- , V8 "r,b« ?ood and l.»fnt mon.» of th« W.y,„„ 0f, ^«««t*. the surrounding buildings «-era,
No man should he TO tie red to роюева bonof ,h#t period they pvt on ihe whrtc veil as j some ca*ca parties had been known to die from the !<? Ino testimony of an eminent Catholic New Brunswick, and no law to reach him oi і with one exception, saved.
ВПІІ1 Without Special license. Men who novie*». and et the end of two years from the time , pur whnient : an.! that it Was derided, in rhe mm- ! hiehMrian, she banned, beheaded, hutot, punish him. W.\T< II. j The fire presented я erand swecticlw.
have game in «knot may require (««,;*»; t»«i»l **> " fany p«jm, oraaemlwr of th. convnntj and buried alive Л0.00О heieUcs in 38 - 1»_____~i . m... ~ wl,i.b rlrow manv ii,„us,n.ls t .nwthwr

p : ЬГ ! -»r - prrf-A.,«ir.f,„p.mn,W probationary | ,,n. Wh.n KnUr.. Mari, arto Ca- 1 hat .be kmdbed ihe flame, in wWb ТлЗДіЖвЇІЙм^ ' «h» «W be, ng blocked up with people,
ih these eâses « iîéense won le IW easily pemd. Upon the nccaaion of •• profession * the ! therm*, were informed that the hill in tbie race had the !• athere of the Churches of England ybJ being well adapted for two fanuües ,0 The heat was so irior.es» i hot twn larvw 
procured. To protect society egainst p™* we “ prof^n.,” hcmlf v, rcqoirM by Ihe , been hied, they both espied gve.1 ewtom^meni. ami .Scotland perished. . v^Sd for tb, purpowf. The Company v Wa,2, . еяхотегетп iî wet Г »ImS
L . _____ л iMurrcttHn a «tiiiHTvnr Arm» rn es and regwlenons of the convent to take vowe end avid it was the fine thev had heard of evrb e | Thai і-агімшіі »1,Л 1 ir Urt in wi;h fire how- nines Ac A Woo.’hnfi.r. Яа ometers in tne building u*eie almostTîv Лі reiv^e o be иеесччтГ and in **кії'**9'*” "І""**'#»*’ rt.aec.iy.” : pr^cevdmF, ,ed Catherine added that vh* hoped j r of Fnelan l 1 P‘^ * J Workshop, and Stable1*» attached. Enoehe at ! fnl,rer^T melted down. Up to ten o’clock
™ we cAnceive / he oewes^rv, and m . • -obcdica»» to th* superior* M the cowrent. and *• convent would nevwgd a fsubing of ihearooum of "5flân2; . .the Chronicle Printing Office. 4 . laet evening the fire was still burring, but ▲
order tB renJor it fair and eputable ч і teemployhcml. ,nthe iurructronofyeunf girle.' 1 eetînmcd. j That m 1760, Горе Pius V, issued e| July If, L W DURANT. ii was entirely under the control of the

Srflfe» XrtB*. ity of •• Professed Nuns of the , tended, umongst many other reasons, thnt 
' and assumes and wears the ; ^вв|, a vvish ofthe sisters Maria and Catherine that SAINT JOHN, SEEX.J». It-*-

O-The filler port!»#of the tnghsh ЛІ.пІ. Jbih 
Auaost arrived at the Post Office ill in morning.— 
Kxtnicts of intelligence will be found m another 
column.

; order of 8t U rim lu. , ing her subjects from their oaths of alle- 
i giance, and that the.se outrages and indig- 

ofj nnd by tho mtl'ieuce and control of the superior of ці ties against the Crown of England have 
и I the convent. The bill having been filed, the case j деуе* been revoked : on the contrary,
•il l .... .nnnaut anil Art ihfl АаГОГ ПЬгиіпНа'Г. 1ЯШ>. till? I . CT аСІІЮІІу ittClUtled И1

the curse» against all heretics in the Rull 
-• Ip f'o-mt ІУптіаі,” annually read- from 
the altar of St. Peter’s, at Rome.

That the ostensible plea of her Majes
ty’s Ministers for this bill1 in, that it will 
be convenient ro have diplomatic inter
course with the Pope asa rempotai prince; 
that it has been, however, reported to 
have been said in Parliament, and not 
contradicted, lhat there are ether reasons 
behind and not avowed, founded1 on the 
spiritual influence of the Горе 
Irish subjects of tier Majesty, Which it is 
desired either negatively or positively lo

in the Government! м Ireland1 
Your petitioners, therefore, pray that 

this ÏSM1 may be thrown out nf your Hon.
Home.

First—Because (hey believe if will be 
offensive and hateful to Almighty God.

Secondly—Hangerous and pernicious 
in its consequences fo these kingdoms.

Thirdly—Dishonourable and insulting 
fo (he Crown, inasmuch as it is covertly 
intended by it (o caff in the aid of a fbr- 
eignpriest Vl assist Her Majesty in rtfîing 
her Roman Catholic subjects.

Fourthly—Recause it is utterly abhor
rent to (he conscientious fceVmff nf all (be
soundest Protestant subjects of Her Ma- Ter. Нлм-rtov М#хт*#тМ6 Soer.rr —The first 
jesfy, and calculated (o shake (heir aile- pertiwearx1* of rhisSorieiy took plate at Mampron

vmlatmn the condition on which that \n, ,„y Tn. «.nary of
allegiance was declatred, irt the Bill of y\t Arthur Slads# is really excellent, end dote 
Rights and Acts of Settlement, iovoilaMy infinite etedh to the taste and talent of tho artiet. 

resf 'the. play wa* - Macbeth.” in which ihe Лmetenre
eeqrtitied themselves very creditably, and in « style 
highly aaùefacwtf io the audience. The gentleman 
who played the principal character, did eo in a 
manner which folly sustained the credit he ha* 
heretofore gained in jarnatenr performances, and 
even added io hi* already acknowledged tnerite.— 
The afterpiece of ■■ Hunting a Tortfe” was per- 

in a very sharp and lively manner, a* it 
I should be, and we feel quite justified in saving, that 

the Hampton Mrafrmnic Яосівіу made a very 
easeful d/but in Amateur 'Three trice Is.

Price # Hand from this City was in attendance, 
and we were pleased to notice that the pretty little 
Theatre was well filled, and that many were present 
folly capable of appreciating the performance.—- 
[New-Brunswicker.j

the Oiswov» Cirôen j black veil and dress worn by ” prt»f»e«ed non».”— | they- hod bsnn Coerdod into the execution of the 
Mail* and Catherine M CanKjr went through al‘ ; deed of assignment by their ” vow« of obedience,”
those Cf»r«*mrmlp». and are now ■ profosvrd iionri НИИИ
the order of 9t. Urenia" and !ive in the convent, j the doltvent. The bill haring been filed, ihe Cnee j never beert ГЄУО 
By the voW of’* voluntarypoVerty.” the “ professed - WHs argued, and oh the btdflDecember, 1846. the j . cr ^fa^e9tV 
nun” renounce* all claim to and dominion overi «ny I hord Chancellor of Ireland (Brady) pronounced {l.at ' ‘ •* . ' 
property to which she may Тоятг.аші Т.ІГ.ІСЄ Jew KenneO,

mm nfthe Г-lien into hnn bnen AwrtwrjinI hy the 
Polie» Magintrate IW dimilietlience of order»

Distr restao CasuAt rrr.—W» regret Го state 
ih*r Captain George Briggs, of the ship Ann bash- 
iroodt. of this port, met with a serion* accident on 
Kridiiy nigh*, by falling from the deck, mto tho 
ship’s hold ft appear* thnf the after hatchway was 
incHit'ionsly left uncovered, amf about halt- past ten 
p'Clock. Carp t. В in walking across the deck from 
tho cabin door, where he had been nHking to one 
of his officers, with the intention of going on thw 
wherf, was tripped1 by a rope from rhe hatchway, у 
end fe!| io the bottom of the hold -»n his head. Ho 
wav taken up insensible, in which state he has since 
remained and. we are sorry to any. that the injury 
done to hi* head is eo serioow lhat bur little hope >• 
entertained nf hi# recovery.

Гарт Briggs is (he eldSaet surviving son of Mr 
Jams* Briggs of Portland—whose Iwre melenchnly 
hareav#nwnts arte fresh in pnWio recollection —
Ho was a voting man of mnch promise, having 
returned las: week from hie first voyage as Master 
of one of his father’s vessels. We, in common w ith 
their numeroi» acquaintances, sincerely sympathise 
with the afflicted family ro their trying visitation*.—
Cerutur.

We a#gret lo atM that Captain Bfrsrgr»
Srerl on Sunday morning, rrf Ibe injuries A 
received in Ilia fall. Ilia remains were Щ 
attended lo (be grave on Tuesday, by a. 
large number of persons, including 
гаї divisions ol Ihe Son, of Temperance,

- W*4* Trascc wants.—' Tr.4 great ( 
e rh® Christim Inqoirar, ” th.u |>я,

rangion, and the kiml of home adircatimt #1»: 
from religion. Sre needs rim Ian commai 
ntnre than a now charter—fermions mo 
Leww Bhinea Г7 Me is right.

uver (he

!
Ю"A London paper sty*, that tho pate, 

tame prmftTc# nearly £ШШ pnr annum 
revenue ; of this more than two thirds м ря 
new medicine juif MuSutrd inro Lnglan 
the United Stairs, nnifrr the singular fitl 
” Shaking Quaker’s Herbal fiti.”

Çintta Cotre Porinr.xo.—The lovers t. 
fflrngw wiff hy tho fS.fowing direction* fry 
roasting oar time. Take nf groan corn twel 
and grata H; to t’its, add a quart of sweet 
quarter of я pound of fteah butter, ton 
beaten, pepper and sett, ae much as so (fir r. 
all well together, and bake font hours in a t 
dish. Some add to cho other ingredients a 
nf Ш pound of sugar and eat the pnddir 
meat ot aanee, but epicures of rhe most a: 
fasts prefer it we believe hot, and with t 
service.

1

«X
seve-

Warriso to SMottna.—Л tematkab 
serions accident octarred near the Yellow Я 
in Cheater countf, on Sunday fart. A get 
named William Miller, ot Nemmesl townsh 
driving a hotaa and vehicle, and 
hr i+o ladies: at the same time smoking n 
A *p*#k ft am the cigar caught the dr eat of 
ike ladies, and before it was observed, the 1 
rnede aueh a progress in the combustible sol 
that she could hot extinguish it. The vehi, 
slopped and the lady leaped from the eerrisj 
tha other, in rushing to her assistance, also I 
flames communicated to her dress. Both t 
were now in g blaze, and being clad in thin 
apparel, had nearly their whole clothing des 
and their persons burnt in e shocking manne 
complete (he calamity, the vehicle took fire a 
hutnt Op.— I'Ulagt ( Ifttlduslcr ) llicord.

imprisonment a

old. and (he wee accorr
1eemomnlMMen.

finned

* МГ

Death or J. W. Hammond. Esq.-We I 
announce, with deeu tagtet, the death of th 
brated comedian. Mr. Hammond lies fallor 
tim to the common summer complaint, sn fti 
ly fatal to new arrival# in this city. We undi 
that a wife and seven children are left to 
their nnexpected bereavement. Mr. Han 
was the brother-in-law nf Douglas Jerrold. 
afford hi* fondit and friend* «nmo consolai 
learn, that Mr. Hammondinceived ihekindes 
lion from hi* professional breilivM her#, dur 
illness, and that th# masonic fraternitv, of 
he was a member, undertook the task nf coni 
hi. tantajns to the earth with becoming hone

At the annual meeting of the Stockholder# of the 
Mechanics’ Whale fishing Company, held yester
day at the St. John Hotel, (he following genii 
were re elected Directors fut the ensuing year:—
Messrs. Thomas Niebel, John Duncan. John W ieh* 
art, James Kirk. D. J. M Laughlin, William Law- 
ton, and J. W. M. Irish.

IhtsM ARftfcsts in Ut KBfcf —Some stir wesetcil- 
ed yesterday among the Irish Wmlafion tit this 
city by the errest, at an early honrhf the morning, 
of three persons who have taken я prominent part 
in the support of Repeal doctrines among their tol- 
loMfrcliizens. Tho three, John Giblln. John Hearn 
(the secretary of a Quebec Emmett Rifle Club) end 
John Eeore. were «nested by the police shortly after 
midnight, for «booting and being disorderly, and In 
their possession were found five 12 pound світом ■ 
balls, said to have been taken from in front of the-tS || 
now vacant officers’ guard room near the old ” 4 
chateau. Six shot are missing from that spot.

They yesterday underwent a private examination 
before W. K. McCord, Police Magistral#, and 
were committed to stand their trial for larceny, at 
the Melt Criminal Term, In February.

They were not liberated on bail, bul we under
stand that an application for their release, on habeas 
corpus, will be made to morrow morning, lu tho 
meantime they remain ill confinement.— Quebec 
Меншу 25/A.

ч
A man by tlid мито of Hatch has 

discharged from serving un a jury in 
ton, for communicating nn order to a p 

ж outside, while he wus in the jury 
w and Mint up hy moans of tho lino v 

Mr. Hatch let down, a soda bottle 
with brahdy. Mr. Hatch put the ref 
ment in hie pocket. The foreman 
did not вее the liquor sent up, on l 
informed of it, Ito cotixcd tho bottle 
Hatch as if ho wanted a treat, ascertt 
that it woe brandy ая did the otlici 
charge of the Jury, and expressed hi 
termination that no ettcli liquor «hotil 
used there. Mr. Hatch cluiinrul the 
tie with threats of violence, which, 
ever, did not Lighten the foreman 
hie propriety.

On thiÉcmrntc in the Jury 
to tho knowledge of the Court, his H 

I colled tho patties hufbru him und 
them upon their oaths.—Mr. Hatchs 

1 the refreshment wits not brandy, In 
Ap a foreman and others swore it was,

Judge expressed his sense of the indig 
by discharging Mr. Hatch from fm 
service on the Jury.

Enlace EbWAhb Island, August 28.
(CTThe Census Returns bave just been made up, 

‘or nearly io, from which It appear# llnrte «re near 
(33.1100 inhabitants on ibi* Inland. Charlottetown 
and Royalty contains 4,500. We have hot at yet 
been cnahlnd to obtain я correct account of the 
other statistics — Islander.

Coloriai. Building* —Thi» offices provided in 
the (.’tiloHitil Building for the Public officers have at 
length been taken роячпміоп by these gentlemen : 
which will be » very great accommodation In the 
public generally. The foundation stone nf ibis 
Building wn* laid on iho 10th of May, 1843. jlist Q 
years, 3 month* and 5 days tip to the lime of it# 
being taken possession ol by the officers above 
mentioned. —/6.

room coi

і be -

n nirtlhrmity whh her " vow of obi 
It bad pained her verv much to do

come mn

Stv.am, Piokors aru Liohtrmo.—No finer IP 
Instreiioh nf the Wonderful effects nf enterprise irt 
in making use nf the resources furnished by nathrn 
«ml art. was overseen, than in Iho reception of the 
Britannia's News in thi* city on Saturday Inst. Л 
summery nfthe nows w«* pmpsred in the steamer 
by я person who went to Halifax for the purpose.— 
This was placed Upon the luck* of carrier pigeons, 
Who wero liberated when seventy or eighty miles 
Bom Boston. They reached Boston between 9 
and ten o’clock on Saturday, and the nows we* im. 
mediately transmitted to Philadelphia. It was 
given to the public of this city in nn extra Bulletin, 
at І o’clock, PM.. 2 hours before it was published 
in Now Volk, and more than an hour, before the 
Britannia arrived at the wharf in Boston.—PAtfa- 
rltlphia Uulletin.

ENGLISH NEWS.eagners" were going to the 
Well accompany them, or lie 

•hind : so lie closed LIVERPOOL. Avon
COMMERCIAL.

The European Times says 
trad# and rommerc# nave been in r 
factory position during the past week, 
leinty which prevails respecting tho In 
estent of the potato disease has 
misty on the market* (or foreign and colonial 
ditoe, although holder»hnv# been .mximi* to rt 
Mill Irolh tho causes ohnVe MUIed, buyers 
manifested unusual caution in their opera 
although tempted by lower prices. Money i* 
in demand, but ihe iote of dneouiit is not htgl

All denartiheaparune
h. The" 

tho harvest ar
icie I most і

I

present.
The price ol American Floor hasndvancad 

2*. (3d. pnr hrl. sellers being able to roalne 3 
35* per brt. for Western Canal and Itichmom 
to 35a. for Philadelphm and Baltimore, 33*. if 
f*r New Orleans and Ohio, and 34s. to ЗГн 
Canadian Indian Meal їв 17*. to 18b. per brl

Livnevoor. Timbkh Markkt.--Three cai 
оГЦисЬос Pine have been sold it from lid. to 
per foot, red l*im« I7d. to 18d. Oak 2ld. to 
Elm 13d. to I4d, Deals £7 to £7 15s. per stan 
A cargo of St. John's Fine, |8| inches average 
been sold et l<î|d per foot. I'he market is g’ 
with Bprocr Deals, and sale* are how effected 
difficulty, even at the lo

►of ill
even in title country requires вите re
striction on the possession of five-arms. 
Generally speaking, our people have no 
greet liking for bails, unless those which 
Terpsichore patronises. An uncertainty 
in the tenure of one's it m, or leg. nr heml, Some Workmen were engaged in re

pairing a gasometer, and, having occasion 
io Use light lo assist them in their opera
tions, one of them careleeHy let a caudle 
fall upon the Inr with which the meter 
was coated. The flames instantly ignited 
the tar, end in a moment the dense cloud 
of black smoke which rolled upward 
showed tint Ihe five had spread xvilh 
fearful tepidity. Before assistance codfil 
arrive, the works were enveloped/in 
flames, and the adjoining edifice, ueofl by 
the company ая a gasfiuing establishment, } 
offices, &c., was threatened with d At rue- I

IRELAND.
The eveitemset in I’ctenJ hs« settled rtowr 

• half an tien, anxious, and most nn*au«faciory 
The trooiist retain possession of af

- importent peints m the sooth, with The eo-i 
that during the whole of rh« approaching w 
tb# most rrgoroe* military and police rcgnle 
Will be enforced, and lhat any attempt. • rgan 

^dobe, and otherwise thwarting the endeavor 
ihe Etccmive to maimain tranquility, witl h 
wisnily roprewwd. The trial of Mr'J.ih 
has terminated in hia conviction, and a senren 
transportai ion for ten yeir*. À writ of errv 
been imbmitted re the Attorney Gpnetel. 
fntore fate of Mr. Dnheny i* still in the balaru 
The Government having failed to proenre hi* 

bis first Trial, «iwing io rhe disagree 
of ihe jury. w*e nor more «mrrersfnf on a so 
attempt. Notwithstanding additional evidence 
nddneed. there was a greater disagreement ar 
the jnVy than before, and rhe jnry was again 
milted to seperate without returning a Verdi 
Mr. Dobeny was remanded to prison, and n< 
allowed to He received for bis enlargement, t 
momentarv triumphs tend, borrowr tn aggr. 
Xhe prevailing mischief. Almost al! the L«*i 
jeernaïs. supported bv p.itverfol men in Vl 
тем. are railing npon the Government in сьі* 

( ra^erts-ma rlial. m ordi-t that tbc great pailadiu 
k ' ' iris’ by jnry.1 may roi b<* r nda

vuck q course as some individuel jurymen
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firemen The : >s$ ю tha company will ! adopted It i* muff thet Government *,!f m*,k-e' 
be afaorn 33,000. «no other m 4ne cmirie of „e.i proceed-

Лїйз=й;.їпгзгг £sS52fS5SSSi
of a supply of gas ro that portion- of the «>ree Consufimn* the critical «tue of affair* m ! h,erilt **♦**•» for# few day, nn\ft praaiom 
cify Sooth of Or anti street, hist evening, rhreitsnod a» *he IS with all (he horror» of commence meat of ibe felt trade.
and1 the sodden demand f.rr other means 
of ИІглйіnation, in many instances ex
hausted fhe srrppfy. ftrrndway was dim
med for once and many stores were closed 
at aw early fconr, while in those which re
main open, campbene and spermaceti did 
temporary doty. To those accustomed to 
the bril'taoey of Broadway in the evening 
the change was ач novel as : ho occurrence
was nnosual.------New York Courier ami
tinquerer, August 31.

it/*Th* Che зр Safe \fa,)e Ckzhin r 
e-tverriwf m wvv.rr column *t rhu Sll.tT J»H.\ WrÔRV.* R-lk Vou N. y. ,,n the 31«t u!t , by the K-v

. —- і
f Ar BhwiHe .®»nh»ry fTewafy. «mb# I8th ntt ^/гиЇьлЇХот-гугго r i. of
by George Hayward, E*q . Commissioner for I { 1 W*”G STOVtS, of the most approved, И

another fnghil'.rl deanb, sorely he eennot be s ———-------- ’ >Ir- J«»^ph Pers-m*. to \ L L the BOOK DEBTS PROMIS'
sincere friend ю Irish liberty who. et eeck . mo- ^ CONSUMPTION. ; *«-**. .Hofiheaame piece. ch£ Wu* und Coal -TOVES I A SORY

" -27 "• a^r^rïbs;: .' ж ,«\W*• sxjir,cl

tr-2,r%ГГ1 гиЖЛЕГ•*......... .... ....... ........ 1 ""rMrN7"-c“,:
apprehension. forhe soothern Monties the disease *"1?Г'*їЛ’'}М fn9Ul" of £"7?*' ІГ9Ію4' "*** Iм * [ Ship-. Patent Wmdlaw Gear.. Hawse Pip*., МИТ BA Vis, ‘J 'ГгмГгг, oj
“snsr:....................... ..
ssem* threatened with fresh calamities, the debtor, ! ?”П?« N» »P .H вишу. fro,R •hfb.f,^ fhmnM ,W(fM„on lolhe fblW| pipe to unit: /т~ч aras.»,- . „
une iw that qxmrre, being meet extern! те. hr i. of• àe»\mg ahoftr The old.the middle aged *»”• •»’•»<* *»-. ot Mr John Brown, .o the 24th B<»il*rs, Furnace Door, end Bar* ; /, * \ І I ,? Ü" " ? î°f *+•> N* ■ »ll .( <-».
****** premntnre to a-».«rt that the crop of p-rfetoc. ^ yrtW"? с» ’like, arc food for this common УЄ1Г n^r W* leax.ny a hmdmnd. child, and a p»fe*T Oreo ІГсом ; , 5? j/., , .,h*.K £И,ГУ of ,r,e!=nd ) W‘H men in
throughout Ireland is irrecoverably leer; fine dry J T Г.^Г • The «Лає-barred patriarch •*r^ circle of relation, and friend, to moorn their Ha4i Weights ; ‘f,‘‘ ,'°"ee Koom' *t Johl) «•***. <m Toe»
wcailWr may retrieve err Wnmehso роГЙМу of (be 'УЛОЇТ* ^ ЧГЇ*П* І fîT*I2!« , _ . ' Po»s. Befecpens. Tea Kent-.. Grid.lie. Grid. d»r^»'"* *• N- By order of the W M
crop OOW in jeonrdy. Nevertheless all the ! „2S7^? ' ^ ^h*r ,IU* and ^ П <'1 ft*boordfhe ship ' Ann : „„„« Frying pan.. saj fror„ Saucepan. >сГ». »
recount, whie!» have reached m» from Irejeod in і J^deed. prepared brm for the enjoyment of hie . . DMhwood. (Uapi. George S. Briggs, eged Ії»уевм , Prowre.njj K* til- P і Жв я шш шш аж
fMng nor only th'* wmthero divisions of ,tf.rmrfer. I ®ve'>l?<f- CoiNirmpfion fvnenmf .ts j *}**•[ >lr. /ame. j HelU : N.ii. and Spike* : ! liOlfftl « ffllll & Jyj (/JftJ

A'l of which is offered to his friends end the pub
lic at the lowest raie. ; ami ho would re.pectfntiv

, . , - і . ■ ,, , lament і policil the efleotion of purchaser..
o. the danger# which bewu ». irr our changeabl - meirsuddcn bereavement. —Her remains will be 1- rt / r, , \t / „ _____
and fickle clime 7 We think there rs. And if the і interred from her mother', residence m Peters *4. pr,«4 |>»ak (*ani r>*« -secuted at Hmri • і І* Л \ ( » !•’ In ЯЧ’ \ V ïilîP W<
еіммм»*r*M>WM*MяMfMM»<w»lw a-Of-1'. «irtiA wi»,n»T ' h 1 0 00Д(.»Л la Hi . A.\UhhW>
city, tn»y be believed, there is a preventive and 
remedy.

Wistar*. Balaam of Wild Uberry is offered to 
srinetiUg world as sorb. It needs not the " adven ;
Irfious a id" of a long string of fictitious certificates ’ 
to give 11 notoriety, ft. tree value and intrinsic 
excellence are sufficient to entitle it to the Confi-

* TO BE SOLD
THURSDAY the 14th day 

ruber next, at і2 « clock, at the *,!*» 
Mr. Тнояді іідухо*і>, AorrA Market

(S. (
.1. *2tiih

to t he

"by the

;

dent on 

рн»Г ten

tdhwav.
Ho

n of Hr 
incholy

(«is* 

от» with

y* J . Tfiv.v Frascc ivinw.— Thu great difficulty 
„ **■ ’’ **f* ifi* vfcriBran Inquirer, “ lhai France lacks

refigtht», and the hind of homo education that come-* 
now religion. See need, the ten commandments 
more than я new charter— Fenefon. more tb-in 
Len'm Bianca !*’ He І» right.

m-w. « ..,.a ------------ breadth of potatoes has been planted thr* season
і/Л London paper sty», that tfw patent medi- than in any previous year, which may materially 

cum# produce nearly £1ШЮг> per annum to the affect the r-suir. Sevenheless, u rs feared that the 
revenue j of this move than two third’s r« paid by a deerrnefrorr will he of an extensive and alarming 
new medicine jf;i»t introduced rnm Fngland, from charterer.
itÜgjfÆ^-JütfrÜ """ »f ">« F.,«c.-0« l«e„ »... k„m r,„, ..«rib..

eiwkrng quaker s Herbef m. general alarm which preve-f. (bat a legitimist
Gââee F*env Punnrso.—The lovers of good k is at bind, 

thing* wrIT fay the following direefi-rnw fry, until ,, *”5 ' г.ваоуд 
roasting ear time. Take of green corn twelve ears. 1 ЯР(. , ^e,»ebed Coboi 
*hwf grate #t; to- tin», add a quart of sweet milk, a c,0,rk- *• m • rtr» Sfl 
quarter of a pound of freak butter, four *gg., well kav'"^ ,he «htire 
beaten, pepper and self, as much as -mfŸinf.ni. thr "*r detention at Halifax, in fen days and eight »p*efe.«. 
all well together, and bake four Ьоп-s in a buttered ; Ь®лг-' d^iUicung the difference of Jrioie. being the I N«r'A
dish. Some add to the other ingredients a quarter ' *h0,,eat P*<**g« o»or made acros. the Atlantic. I 
of a pound of »0»ar end eat tf»e pudding with 
meat or asrtce, but epienres nf the most exquisite 
taate prefer if we believe hot, and will* (be firsl 
aervice.

wf.

SBassmmmamme «uh AngoW. Mary Medlmd. 
- •'• s»«we. Uuleman. in ihe IKhh year of her 
. leaving a liu»bsn<J and one child to

і
1

IV

і
і-1™ Sumlsy next, at d n’cfucit, wh 
ggntcoua.oiancee are invited to attend.
Л On Monday morning, after a eh 
a7 0'iy mown, (coloured) aged 4'2 1 
1- і wife and s:t clnldr»n in lament ibeii 
s ! At Sheffield, on Thnredar, afv 
c Hina RitmOf A., dvighrr r ,,f Mr

Sent. 4 f«|q I / I’ll F subscriber being under contract to convey 
! one nf Her Majesty a M .

S/orir t f S7/>rv>« 7 7 .s’/zf#•/- v 7 і 7 *r'd sz. Лж/геїе.» inf-umw hi* frieirds and the рііііік.
or С/Г . 7C/r^.V . ОШГЄЛ - - - Ih.t he leaves Ihe former pNce every MwnÎsv.

fJnst received, per • V\ , fow. from New \ „rk :) Wednesday, and Friday iimrin,:--, and leaves 
I/d Г of fancy Air-Tight Parlor STOV KS Andrews on each aueceediog day- 

xl. lor burning coal —Also. « lot of Diamond 1 The Far- w.il lie fifteen tkiHings.
F.wpire Cooking Stows, Charcoal Furnaces. George. *nd nas^engpr* will be pot through in 

Ware Ac. Ac.—For sale COVf.|{Ml C'OACHKS. w.tn live change* ol 
JOHN,Я VVI.STI.O i OIIN. horses on Ihe road.

Kin? s-$-fimrr , i^nge hooks k»pt at the Stint John Hotel in this
City, and at Pheasant* Ra | Koid Hole!, ,9a.nt * 
Andrew*

Passenger* travelling on this route will receive 
! every attention from the Proprietor.

W. If. WILLIAMS

THOMAS C. r.VF.RFTT aeon St. Johnshort illness, Mr ? 
) aged 42 years, leaving a ! 
lament their loss.ItioiW.— •fer a long illnesç. , 

r .’ame* Hamilton

rytirtes 
s were 
r, by a.
% sere- -y. 
ïrance.

of that place, aged 2tt 
Л' Fredericton, 

est daught-r of Ge 
f.aw, aged 7 months.

At llalifax. on the 29th nit., the Hon. William 
Lawson itt the 77th year of Ilia age—a member of СОЛI« f Спя!« !
the Legislative Conned, and formerly a Repres-nn _ _ 1,0, 0318 *
live of tht County of Halifax in General Assembly 'ЧІІ | CHALDRONS best quaJifJ Gnisn 

In I^>ndon, on the fiih nlr.. of small pox, William ^ L**r Ç(-?A,S — for »T-
Duppa Na*»i, E-q , aged 40 years, late a Lieut, of 4 Q«ig -f^ILN S. \V LS ГІ.О ГСI If V

Dr. W. p. Fvnil’a Pain Killer. the 4Cib Kegt. Royal Native Irifanlrv. and for iho : V »1 * __ King ш Square.. f

WiMÔ“ • "* ■"* •"di-pUl=U( NO.ir,; „ „„I

"’■',TH|iwJin'kimr'R" m^'JLdwiA. r”“Ml ГЛЯ7ХOBNETHECA.

-.1 HZ -ËÊÆSrSi agT^ntafeaii »^ь^гд«яяс і  . . . .
т.п0Л,.« " Healing MO. о» А,,,,,,, нAl.tr w,f« «Г O.n'g, J. І),І,- ! У” Ч"’"’"" Лп,! ,11 р.пі.. <>Г : .ml thete Itt mg ■ ,rtt„ il.prn.ion in ,v„r

СкІМптТмПііа. R.I.io. In„„,i Il.m.i.r ,t І.з». ,„d fifll, ! p""b"- or -tirer Itiorl.nr >t night. ; O.n.l, „І Ь,„те„. ». ,u,»p.ll.d „,,р„.„ , i
Q.leTr io Гм. їм!.’» cï.abl,ï«?Lod,f,?..îîî7!!' "f ТІ,on,,, VV.io,',,,. for,,,.,I, ’""•f "'""’K "M Sup,,,„ienJ„„ of rk,,, ! ™r s",cl< •' P'»'" w.ll krm,

] V,J r“el' Allion.r 0„„r,l of ll,„ Pro,in,w io Ik. 4jr„l "l’1' <!» »" "" «re d,y pre.iu,,, : ,„d lk„i ail p„. 1 l,e "w,"« "J- "< lh‘1 ''««,»« srlicfo, :
f,P T'J П,*"Г frem ь,0|і«" I of he,-"„.„a f„,bidden 10 Лріо Ik. BOOMS, o Bln. Pl„d linnltn. Tool., from 9d.
rWilSfTLt! n ■ A, 110,100. Of ih.2,,,1,.lie, . ІІ0..ГІ0, I «wealth, «..boo, Io... of Ur. s,.p...... ! A" ^>,u •••-*—W*

,,.d ,h„ irr.l doo. wil ,o„l, Ih, „око.,,. N„;„b,' *,„Pd„c„, t ‘ 8 I Indian T„»o, S,P"S .1, « ,L, C.o,bW IJra.kio P.m.iooL, f,„m J,SM.
CenrmcATCs to fill a volume might be publish- 1 ' g y ? r ' ____ — 1 r/7 7 l,rr<c t-f'im , , ,

.d, «bowing Ike wonderful «ff.cn of tbo " Pain , SPRUCE DEALS BO ARDS ' ,v'' 1 ,E‘ ,s ^
K,ll„ • but Iho, loo on,,,m,o. ,od „.,.,1 for ЖДШШІВ 1MIBÜ8 ! „„JO ’
article* of no merit. Wc insert bul a lew bul they йПО tjCCLIltlll}g.
are to be depended upon PORT OF SAINT JOHN—aruivk». I The Subscriber offers for sale

This will certify Unit I hive used Ihe " Pain Kil Ptidny— Rrigt. Isabella, Kelly. Boston. 4 ballnel. ' -an ЛШ» - .
1er in my family for headache, toothache, r he tuna- Schr. Post !$„y Smith Yarmomh. N. S: umlasses « )l H 1,1 M И I |v h ^ 1 Bright < rang
tHin tlyaetiiry, Лс. and believe it tn be a first rate Steam* Maid nf Erin. Leavitt, Portland, Ж) limita ! . ' , sowed DM M,s. .««„втируг .

dtcitio. JOHN P. SMITH. -'Jim*. Pdtka, passengers, Ac. ! Also - Merchantable spruce HOARDS and Un ™Г ™ ПП1,ЛіЧ. ASSfJRTMEN Г of
Manchester. N. II SnUrAny—steamer .Senator. Seymour, Boston. 30 ‘Refuse Hoards, and Drtis 

I have used the ‘ Pain Killer" fot burns, and I lio'Ps—II. W. Chisholm, passengers R . JOHN 11 TRAVIS. (ГГ The character uf this l^tablistiinerit, in nnint
found ill applying It immediately, to prevent oven Brigl. LtlfdifaJe*, Foley, New York. 10—master. ° ‘ rr n Indian lows, uf good work, is vn well known already, that wa
a bli-ter. I would recommend it to the confidence flout, meal. Ae. -------------------- [ (,"^er. lieê 4 in*.) deem it unnecessary to make any farther comments
uf the public. II. A HDF.Hi:. Woy-Schr. Kosciusko, Kells, Searaport, 4-G. ^FO ЬКТ, than, that we an-.mw і-.yrarJ in business, during

Editor oflhd West field Standard, Weal field. LntuM, ballast. A » ппшяйаяіп„ , which Dm- v„ h-ire g.v, n employment tn over
I have been selling the Pain Killer for a few ^«day-shtp Cambria McCready, Loudon, 43- ) *^f Г ' *T . j F,FTV , "" «•«•«"« -uk. he,

months рол, find find that it gives as good saliilnc- blsbrnoks A Ring ballast I ftîf^ ГР,,!‘ " r H"V*E 7 ,n',,nn *tPnU‘r '"'uihei u,an has ever been «mp|,
lionne Ncummended. I have used it in my own І{,,УП І#Ь Unveridge, Leith. 29-IL Rnnkm A Co., | £>; 1 ' wM- furmarly owned xml occupied any similar Eeiabli*! me„t ,„ th„ Province.
family also, and believe it to be u.m о/ the b-.t .J0'1?, .. , .. ..................... пЬь Mct,ulre- ee " dwelling GARRETT A SKJI.LKN.
firtrril,  ...... now ,0 U.i. J, II. ,'OEIII. Wor. („«orІ. \ „гцЬ.іі, Now Vo, k. 14-D.*T. O.k.jp.nd ("'"orr Ai.,o« I». 7«i/o„ * O,„po,e.

Til. wile ,ir Ik II I .W'fr free-A.dèi, Ûeîl*. ÜIW Yolk, I0-Md« ball.,1
l , ï . 1 "" K''1"' T»„d,,»-ll,iO. Jodgo. Wkilmoo, McLooo.

m II , m lf lut Ike Ifl.l moo.h., end o,n mf.l, fon-U,,,. b,ll,,i.
IV'.. “ l'»« P'«,«'l the b„l foord, medicine I pc„d„,d, Scon, (iloocerler, ( U 8.)S-F. СГ.іке 
have ever used, especially for coughs, colds, burns, ballast
brui,,.. I t.k. РІ...0,. ,,, ..coormoOdlHf i, ,,, ,1,. B.rqo, i.od, C.Hrlino, Norton. Hull, M-J. Me. 
publia. JAMtS WILLIAMS. Sweeney, en,I, «ml oil.
t'llloroforni Toolllllcho Drops, Biig Charles ,Mr l.auclilnn, Crosby, Vurmotlth, 3— ПII Ж fl I PO I■ ППТТГП
II ll well known Ihol ■ CIILOHUfOKir' hie C. IMcLirucMan. Ir.lleal. LHAKLU t гОГТсН

enpemeded (In a grenl mnoeure.) Iho rue of Ктпкп Brigl. Ileniaporl. Holm, Phllsdelplrie. 12-J. M. , , * , , 1 bl1, r „
», in elleyot of pirn end i. now n.rd by the l,e«l H.llilllon.lnirn meal, wkeel, ftc. LlttVef, U tiller, Lookin'J (j/tl.1.1, P APF H t П LI C F 0 f(l HUSTON
Surgeon, nod Uelitiili in preference. A Cll.br,- Kiln. I'ike, Pkdudelpitio, 1U—Uco. Tlionr»», flour tmortmit, anti Iіit Ittrt i-'rnmr f...... i ,1 ‘
led L'henrl.i. (end one or the lir.i m.iiufiietur»ri „I »nd when. .nànùfaeturrr І'ОГ« Ill'll INlhnllgC, 3 llolllirs.
L'hloroform.) Ill,, di,covered ...... ■ Chloroform" Widow, (forum, Now York, 10—L II. H«„r Г»F.OS lo Inform hi, friend, „id ,he Роки, ,k.J I \lll\ ,is,
Hie 'mot НЛ ûïi;‘’"а'і'іс',’’ „"'ini'1;!'1,",," mC"„r,’ РІепеГіоп","'^» y'o*?7- II. Ollh.rl when.. ! ÙjpZLVl'a^'^d'lTi гІтгіІЇ* г'ТІ
rc'^srss'ïc.Tirrfs &rr«'fe:A^^oît!cs£S5SHrSS:ir: “Ці- Kï "

Injure III. ,OU,ld luclk 1 pmncle. ЛІНІЇ,........«ce» «emried cergo. ,..n?0.,él »n7k.l . k • "A “‘У lorilen.l 1! f.SIn J morning .1 So clock
«ery in thong IhcM drop» I» Io Mttllit» well » bjl III Broil»», I'uzgeteld. Bo,lon. 4-merer. m.,hle , modern . c „rie. ,o ГЛіЛТ T .,ІГГ"*Г .T,"* hr 'hr» , oo»m-»nce w,P
com.no, linT, «ml pkrw ll in II» cviry оГгЬ.Іо».Іі -leb,. „„„in. " 8 Io recce » eh.r. of Pobbc ,rr,v, „11,.,;,™ 1-у lt„l,„,. m, Wede«d.y .Ber-
tteliel w ill liu і ні in m 1 patronage. noon without cli.itge or removal bigraei*.

genuine Without the slihitufé Of Ro<s A e , n CbKAREO. Looking Glass. Portrait and Picture frames For freight or passage apply to th. Oiptam or»
о.Лі» llrannlv U«nirf ?.h|Ik riVriwf , ЯГГ ,e!—Barque- Britain. Ltttlrjohn. Newcaatle of every description, Main and Gi't. made to order b,.ir,J. t » ГНОМА S I’AHKS

„„„ «"'lie wrapper Sold nt No. IJ. 1 temont t.mbet and deala; Londonderry. Beyle, London at the .Uteat no;ic. Moulding, of every patteh». i July 2d. 1843.
tt’ Ii'b^°u/0,|i nu' 7 OI,r, ?РГ|0ІГ'Є^ ?* І- і derry, deal* ; Brig Lvdla, Ibttkne. London deals ; always oh hand. : I'.isscngrrs going In Uns convenance trill be at

Jl “• Ch,pman> Jo,‘H- і Chit. Allen. Curk. doals ; phobia, tlalpin. Hull | P.Vticnlar attention will be given to SIGN Jo»,s one *\£. * ^ ' conveynnee trdl be ni
i>ew llrutisvuLk. deal* j MmMVa, Miller. Avr. timber and deala ; I PAINTING, in Plain, (iih, and Fancy Lettering

Lady Lillhrd. I і iiglinii. Dundalk, deals ; Brigt. Order* In this line respoctfiiüv volicited 
Gip*f. Tra.k, Cork, deals ; Schr. Ida. Rohe.ta, ITГSHIP GILDING, ofeVery l.svr pi
IMiiladalpiiia, salt ; Scbr. Ilinokn, Jones. Lastpoit. tecoive prompt aitetiiion at rtmd -пім charges. РоГ Eastmrt. Pnrtlnnd ~ и Лboards. N. II.* Old Fiâmes repvrudand re-G,Il Borders ! аП°

for Rooms, iVc. Ac. tiOSton,
St. John N. It. September 1st, ІЯ43 THROUGH It Y RAILROAD О Г BOAT.

rl^H E new and splendid etonmer JPffi.Vsff- 
a A Captain Nsmnel S^viimnr. wilt leave

E"r ,ИІА "I ww rules while for ihe atiove place* on TUESDAV moriung next 
at Hammond s Bn. k RiiÜdin-:* 20 Dock at * a. m. Reuirnmg will Ivi.ve Воііоп i very 

H G KI.XM \R. FRIDXV it I p d
h fxpresslv for this note, 
edapi-d tor the safety and

appV at tli® .cte»m

Il IV. CHI-iHOLM Afrnr.
Ml. .loliїї Пііціірггі.тіі Room»,
Iving Street—rt J< ■ ■■ / Jew* b< loir the So jvt 

J'ihn Ilotil.

The Ste.im Ship Г.іУгшра, JJ* 3d io St
on ihe »I<t n’t.. Isabella, young 
org« ІЛЗ, Jr., L.q . ‘Barrister at

derrcc of the public, and in 
iy, the 2î)th instant, •* Wя ft on to fame’’
from Boston, includ I lb® name of it* inventor, as a benefactor of hi*

urg Hock, Liverpool, at 
mdiy, the 2I)th instant.

1
Water Urns, Hollow

None genuine unless signed I. Bulls on the 
wrapper.I rt

rlaale by Я L. Tilley, King Street, St. John, 
Briin«wrck.

Jut ‘ Carrer» Яехтхг’—The Steam Ship 
Lmtcd States, Capf. Ilackstaff, arrived at South | 
ampton on tho Idth tffii , el 4. p m , after an ex- 
cemnl passage from New York, deducting the 
difference of lime, of 12 day я and 19 boors.
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CHEAP SA LE (JF
Reads-Ча<Іс і ЬОТИІЛЧ. ! : !

ГОД ЗО ПА VS, AT THE
SVassiso te énottaa.—Л remarkable ami 

ferions accident occurred near the YeWow Spring*, 
in Cheeter county, on Sunday ’eat. A gentleman 
named William Miller, of Nammeal township, wa* 
dthing t harea and vehicle, and wsw accompanied 
by fwoledie*: at the ваша time smoking n cigar. 
A spatk from (he cigar caught the dre** of one of 
the ledies, end before it was observed, the fire had 
made such a progress in the combustible 
that aha could not extinguish it. The vehicle wa* 
stopped end Ihe lady leaped from the carriage, and 
the other, in rushing to her aesi*tance. also hid the 
fiemea communicated to her drew. Both females 
were now in « blaze, and being 
epperef, had nearly their whole clothing destroyed, 
and their person* burnt in a «hocking manner. To 
complete Ihe calamity, the vehicle took fire and was 
bflfttl Op.— I’iUage ( Histchfitcr ) Ihcord.

The London Times of the 2bth, states (her Lord 
John Ruesell will stall for Dnblin in e day or two. 
"not to supersede, nor to control, nor to direct Lord 
Chrendon ; but to observe the state of that dis
tracted Island, to see its real grievances, to exa
mine jhair causes, and le een/er upon their

THE OCEAN MONARCH HURNT 
AT SKA—LOSS OF ONE HUN
DRED AND FIFTY LIVES. 

Never, in our experience яя journalists, 
lias it been our bit to record a more pain
ful or melancholy catastrophe than tho 
complete destruction of tho Poston Pack
et ship Ocean Monarch, which took place 
off the port of Liverpool on,Thursday last, 
The noble ship has become a prey to fire, 
and an awful sacrifice of human life lias 
taken place.

Tho following particulars is given by 
Captain Murdoch.

The Ocean Munat eh, 1300 tons burthen, 
left tho Mersey early on Thursday last, 
with about 380 souls on board, including 
the crew and passengers. We discharged 
the pilot about 8 o'clock. No incident

success tint will ast

Fllb*f1IV-*
1

clad in thin cotton

DtAT ttorl. We II лишимо, Es 
uunmiuce, with de 
boned comedian. 
tint to the common summer complaint, an frequent 
ly fatal te new arrivals in this city. We understand 
that a wife and seven children are left tn mourn 
their unexpected bereavement. Mr. Hammond 
wee the brother-in-law of Douglas Jerrold. It will 
afford hi* fimtilv and friends eomo consolation tn 
learn, that Mr. Hammond received the kindest alien 
lion from In* professional lire'll* rn liera, during his 
illness, and that the ma*oiur fnternify. of which 
he was a member, undertook the task of consigning 
his remain* to the earth with becoming honours.— 
N Г. Albion.

Black Dress or Frock Coat. Black or R ich Fancy 
Batin Vest, and Ceeattnere Pantaloon*, nny colour,

1 niado in m»n«mre or otherwise, bt (i hour* notice if 
іі'.'семаїу (,-nd warranted in lit-or no sale)

iq.-We have to 
op regret, the death of this celo 
Mr. Hammond he* fallen a tjeer* of Ihe 
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worthy of note occurrud until wo arrived 
off the ОгтяІюаіІ, nt wliich time it 
nearly 12 o'clock. Orders were given to 
lack ship, and whilo hauling the main yard 
it was stated that one of tho steerage pas
sengers had made a fire in one of tite ven
tilators without reflection. I immediately 
sent tho steward and another man to 
ttiiguish the fire and bring up the delin
quent who had made it. Immediately 
after this otic nf tho cabin

iloyed by
\

A man by thé namo of Hatch has been 
discharged from serving on a jury in Hus
ton, for communicating tin order to a person 
outside, while he was in the jury room 
and sent up by moans of tho lino wliich 
Mr, Hatch let down, a soda bottle filled 
with brandy. Mr. Hatch put the refresh
ment in his pocket. The foreman who 
did nut see the liquor sent up, oti being 
informed of it, lie coaxed tho bottle from 
Hatch as if lie wanted a treat, ascertained 
that it was brandy as did the officer in 
charge of the Jury, and expressed Ids de
termination that ho such liquor should he 
used there. Mr. Hatch claimed llm bot
tle with threats of violence, which, how
ever, did not Lighten the foreman from 
his propriety.

On this entente in tho .Tury room coming 
to the Imowlodgo of the Court, his Honor 
called tho patties before Idm and put j 
them upon their oaths.—Mr. Hatch swore 
the refreshment was not brandy, but ns 

ЖіЬе foreman and others swore it was, the 
.fudge expressed his sense of the indignity 
by discharging Mr. Hatch from further 
service oti the Jury.

{^NOTICE.Indian 'hum
Bos U A Va ri», I A bL prr«nn« buying nny І*ЄЯІ 4 inlands against

rnVVRVTV T«,rr \ r r мни ,,,n Kninle of Tin|>4|,k l.rov, hue of NusnexГ „» і : , l“n*n 1.1 If.MRS V,I„ v,der,,,.q„n„.,i
win lind steadv nmployinojit on npplicHtioti to nt the sum* duly nttested. wii.'nn iwnlve month* 

OA IIRL'11 Sc ■$A ILI.LX, j from this dale : and all person* indehied tn the mid 
fiiNiDil pipers) j Estate urn ipqn--»i*d to make immed'iile раут*nt

M AR(I A RET Y LYON, Administratrix. 
Sns*e* Vila. 21st Juri® 1^4^

ex
amination 
lists, and 
itcetty, at
ire tinder- 
oil habeas 

(. lu the 
,— Quebec

Si pi. d

passengers
came on deck am! stated that tho cabin 
was full of smoke, which Was coming from 
below. On hearing this I ran down to 
ascertain the position of affairs, and found 
that the ship was actually on fire. 1 then 
hurried back to the deck and gave orders 
to have water poured upon It, and direct
ed that the ship should bo kept before the 
wind in order to lessen the draft, but the 
flames with n rush, almost as instantaneous 
ns lightning, burst forth, nnd in less limn 
five minutes the whole stern of the ship 
was completely enveloped in the fiery 
element. 1 then gave orders to have the 
ship brought to the wind. All was now 
n scene of tho utmost confusion, noise, 
nnd disorder. My orders could tint be
heard. Despair hod seized almost every SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
soul on board. The scene which present- Alternât* paleness and flushing of the count» UmJ-Brigt. Ava. Dunn. Alexandria,salt,
ed itself was most awful to contemplate, , nanc • V*111 c*prmion of the eyes, drowsinem. , 4ih-fcchr. Ulive ttianch, Thuuwm, Gloucester
mûri, le.» in І.н.к upnn. The tînmes weie 1 "’'''"l "» "W'l >'*>. Я.І. rT

bunlinff will, immense I'ury Irnm.he stem 41 Ki"^' ’’" - H
nnd rentre of the vessel. 80 great was ral *\\«lliiig or pufl'm-s* ol tlie skin, a smiting 
the hu it in these patts that the pisseh- "leep- ■“‘l grinding of the teeth a gradual »
gers, male nnd female crowded forward. ?.! ,Ґ':,Л 'Тї'Т Г'.,1' e0:ne,‘v,,,'< We,v ш*' '' ' The Prince vf Wale.spoke Aug. 17th. ship
__ l„ vain did 1 mi r,.nr nnd hc<r nf tlm 1,1 Utront. sickness of the atomacti, vomiting, a i 8cnodia6, of si. Anerews, bmirid to New Ymk. wuh f'OOL RKTREè ^'F f

, * і і ° • і " ‘”rl ory t"0'1**’1 "ppeme sometimos voracious, ні і passenger*, the maeier unwell, supplied him with i . , , , .
passengers to be composed. I pointed other limes techie, an unnatural craving for chalk. ; ,„mrt medicine м the UM Lms'om ll. nsi nrany nppo»-:e
out to them Hint there were several vessels 'hH or clay bnweleaometimee too costivo. fit*, con-. Brig Belli.te’of A nnnpeli*. which wj* upset on ! »f Itriiiah \.nhA»m<*.
around us, and that, if they preserved ЇІій'ЇІм^.гтї'Їі’іиіі ЛіІГТппг в?.,'р7,1‘l,er : *he Uhh nlr nn ihe pa***ge ю Boston, was .owed ГПІІЕ Subset iher takes this method to 
nrdnr ll.nv would all he *uVv>d • Ilmr „1 ?,ld ‘‘7 TT л'ю"'ЛілЛ W Produce the Verm, ,nil> Ghmces-er on the 27,h. by the schr. Z А., Ж inform the Public the. l„ -* now Гг®РіГ.4 
. '. . ^ , . r,ie.e.‘ 0|1У 1 wmoni_row : j Рй,п«. r»nm Kastport Tor N-4r York. The crew ol'l accommodate those who msv pl»n* to Dvour him

though the case was desperate it Wat not j *»* by our agents ,t*.L,. Ill ey. lute Peters ЛТ.І- j ,h* Itelli.U were liken off by the British schr*. with* nil. with I.anrhea, Dinner,, nmi sU)*,,s
hopeless. It was of no avail. ( ley, W.U. amtth, &. J. tl. Lhipman, et. John, N.B ^ Shattnutt artd Khz* alter hiving been two days on every day. (Sundivs exrepi®d). on the ri„.«p,,st

The Queen of the Ocean yucllt was the ! ту 7 » , ,, . , ,, .. the wreck, with nothing but a little rye flour Wet , terms possible, end in м-nat fond aivle which cm
fir*r r,> , om« trt Л..Г ««iiianoe irB,.ll/L 1\.іА£і€У S (JntV€t'S(ll І iWlillf With salt water to sunsist on. Severel vessel* pas not he snrpaseed by any hou«e in N»w Br.m«w..-k nrst to «оте to mtr assistance. net ° ,)fr r ^ sed the wreck dnhng the ti.ne without paying any *
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ENGLISH NEWS. I KJFN. — Ex schr 
IOuU Buenos Ayr-* Dry sslletl HIDES 

superior erliel*
mg.

Mariner In-m B-r-'oii
LIVERPMOL. Avni st 20.

COMMKRUtAL.
The European Times snyst—All depirtment* of 

trede and rommi'tce imve lioi-n m o very hnsitis 
fermry posiiinit during the put week. 'I'he mirer 
teiniy whirh prevails mapectihg tlm harvest and tho 
extent of the potato disease hi* acted том injuri
ously on iho oinrkei* tor foreign and "colonial pro
duce, although holder*hive been anxious to realise, 
still Iroin tho cannes above noted, buyers hive 
manifested minimal caution in their operations, 
although tempted by lower prices. Money is more 
tn demand, but the rate of direount is not higher at

The price ol American Flour haw advanced 2«. to
r » 2*.IM.pof M. .elle» being »hle іе ге.Іме 31. in owner. Mr. Time. Liitleil*!.-, with whom

.Гз-ГьГЙІ^ГЛІГв'іі^Г^^ і̂Г." nTÛ' ,hb,l,‘ Tvbr
Гіг New Orleana and Ohio, and 34*. (o tot for Mr Falk, nnd Mr. Anfrehe, ordered tite 
Lenadian. Indian Meal is І7*. to 18*. perbri. boat to lm lowered, am! proceeded with 

Ltvkfti-oor. Timbkh Markkt.--Three cirgaew an alacrity and zeal, aided by the gentle- 
оГЦисЬос Ptnehnve been sold it from I4d. to I4.ld men named and the crew of his craft to Mercury or any mmenl snboance. j FOR <’ \ [ p

№Й4ЮсоїїЬ«!І?ДМ$: t-Mn"f Th" ur ’ ЇЙ» ."b'XIÏi::T"K»ttï^/’;i-Ve ,b"v'"мт is.є»epi>A cargo of 8l. John's Pme, I1*! inches avenge, ha* 11-0 Lr.tzth.tn steam-frigate AmttlHO, i;o»iiveness, sir kuess of the stomach. Hearthurua. і ol I IWI hRI \ for vi.e. con-tsimg g-ot rat |_ 
been sold St lr»|d per f.ot. The market i* g'nued the VtirtCV of Wales, coasting Steamer, all Віііотстпрімпіе, Fever* of ill kied*. and, if . °y-'2 * Hoo-e. \ a*. Bark Miil. Vottag®. j 
With Bproee Deals, and sales are how eflec-od will au,| jh# \Cw York packet-ship New »sl»n м ihe commencement, will inva»»«My enrek і "'’out 8 actes ..f Lind aniehcd. and а гм^інГГ^
difficulty, even at the low price*. vy і і -л - ,лт , ,;тл r*m.» im and their progrès ■. and save the patient from a pis- .AM. f 'rr,K.! *er,H$ ,b'' brook -r . tree-n про

1RKI ÀKh • 1 Z ’ P d 1 ‘^ctvd >nd dine,. , iss.rkness Th®v .-remva n "'Uwh, *Voper y stands which empties
Tko іwitemroi io ^witin I hs* **otiTnЛ tA»„ I VCn !vlV<1 effcCUVf* s<%n',cv’ able ,n uervoua and hvpocbondneit affection*. !.,«* ’ ;Г? T " Г'е’* "Mr T”n

.mmSі , T'-». Usees of tho 0»«»A готзіпг,!, jf W c* k ."З'Л р

The queen * troop*! teuin possewon of all the j alongside till thioe o clock. At that time ; ,wre.H,rg’ І brysipeh ; |h(1 M„k^, L„*n „f і < C.tv : a. X,j - important points m the sooth, with the certainty tint vessel was burnt near to the water's i НулР>У-. "nd j

that during the Whole of the approaching winter
Й. nps; mZm д king

club», and otherwise thwarting the cndeavnnrs of »alorgsi<lc endeavouring to take them off. 
the Executive m maintain tranquility. Will he in- Finding that the yacht could do no 
■faulty repressed. I'he trial of Mr. John Martin mor0 Mr. Ltttlcdalc ordered her tO start
ha» terminated m his conviction, and a sentence ..f r r . , .__. r ..v , ■transportation for ten year». A writ of m hi* for Liverpool, where we arrived nbtmt r 
been submitted to the Attorney General. I’he seven o clock in thrt ex-enmg. 
future fate uf Mr. Doheny i* still in the balance —
The Gnvcrnment having faded to proenre hi* con
viction on hi* first trial, owing to the disagreement 
of the jury, waa not more епггегяґпі on s second 
ettempt Notwithstanding additional evidence Was 
fiddneed. there was a greater disagreement among 
the jnlby then before, and ihe jury waa again per
mitted to sfperate without returning a v<rdict.—
Mr. Doheny was remanded to prison, and no bail 
•flowed to Se received for hi* enlargement. These 
momentarv triumph* tend, hoWeVer to aggrivate 
the prevailing mischief. Almo«t all the London 
jeumaîs, supported bv p -wcrfnl men in Varlik- 
ment. am calling upon the Government to cHaiilish 

jjporss-nia rtiil. in order that thr great palladium of 
- "^^verfy. • trial by jury.’ may r. i Ь« r ndangerri by 

nick a court? r* some individual jurymen have

wjtiih—oehr. Emily, Wood. Boston salt.
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The most safe effectual, and economical remedy naie crew.
so* #f ihe human conetitutum. iliai ha* -------------------------------------------------------------

ГріІГ. *ub*cril>er ha* lately receiv'd from New 
JAMES SUR LIE. 1- Vmk a «unenor larce sized CAMERA, by 

tFMeat Fie* Ac made to order and *ent home " 1 »ch he w VI be enab’ed to take Daguerreotype

'''.tlld s A11 ail »', l*ritirv ill. slit' vl. Portraits taken a ngfy or in grrtips, in any weath
er. w.th or withont Dolours, and neatly inserted in 
Rosewood Frame* or Vase*, or set'in Lockets. 
Broache*. Brace’, tw. King* Ac

. Perfect ».vi«faction guaranteed or no rherge 
3'hr ,!,r ar rcq.ii -ted tn call nnd judge fur them

J \MI>" « ' .MCLICK

for d jBd*rt# ei me n 
been discovered.

iu ronsimmoii. тлі па* , ^
Those Frit* are сптрігаеИ j TdRRtTV IN nblisllllicil I

entirely ul materia?»extracted from medicinal plants. ' , ІЛЯЇЛ» І)і*Аах*х*
and аг» warranted not to contain one particle ol" » vntCClg, tH the ( Vttnflf of C'/rtr/oWf, j *..■•#• 19 ШЩ щ MW § Ww S Qf »

Importer ond IS mil Ibm’er in Callrry. Гаяній 
НА ШУП A RL, ami i arpent і r 7...
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STOX 15. FRANKLINS, HOL»SlIObî STORES,з cnttld
)Ctl/ih
eafl by 
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«trac-

, , , . ; all complaint* io which Ornate» alone are snhiect, edge, and tfortT WWJT6 only a few nf the They operate ass avid and speedy purge, and ,
are a aile and certain remedy tor worm» in Vhil- ;

I'emxks will find that two or throe of these Pill* ,
taken at bed lime, and continued for a short time ! On ConsignmeVil—The Cargo of ihe Brigar.iine ! • 

I will remove any irregnla 
'store nature to her osus 
) For sale by Kos* Jk Poor,
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Iff. Tremont row.
Title V

Bools. Shoes, and Slippro
ТЛ Гопеїіееп. Met »,,re : . I el lbe very be.! <t,«.„p„en

I i«»k it... TAMARIXIX. 4 p.,.. R Г ЛІ : l’. S l)rd«. foem ,.i p.n, of lhc Vrav.nce 
I 111 n* .ad I'.d.lte- пі llAKmV ARr. ,*л ' "МІ» Ml-Є-’. <

I>KA Hi МОЯ. «І1И1 *iM be eeM lew fr .. ,h,. ! -V Г 3 n.

SI» leek hem, Mr. UK,*,, ihe j (>„ ,h, S,5E5n*S5FwiL. XV A«"|IV: 7'V- V1*";*"’ q,Ki’- *•**• ! ,S*Vm.»m.e,‘ï« «Tl^Lle^Wc V«

<m«e4y o'- Mr 1-irl.T. Ilieh ATeo.I.hle. Thr , 'h Them.. I.mrer, ,11 ol ,l,„ r.-,ve.l 6, -h.j, St Clr. l.rtee»r,.l. ;

e:her priwher merle hi. cec.pe | Oe Men.l.y ««me,. 4,h In-... hv .he R.-v І і '%7p* ! /h-М hFJL,
The harvest had been scenred Ш excellent condi- ?„lci,rtet .Mr. Henry 1>. Trust. Merchint. of Hah-

і"л. to Anna, elden daogliter of Aaron Famo, Esq.. * 3uCC«S KCUSC,
і of this c.ry. , ГГХ

On Tuesday mom:oo ta*t. at Fa8-8ide, Parish, .L
The Fishcric* on iho Bank* in Rnha X'ist* Bay. nf LaucuMrr. hy the K«r 1'. Foster. Mr Georgo j room foe fail imp. rT- -u*. 

and Labrador, were reported as more than titoa'jy Peebles. Manager of ih* Gas Works to MchcctX CLNJ CROWTHERS
siireewf.it I Sarah, cldcrt fftenghterof Mr В Trim*. \ August 11. Гг м *f m. rtreet I

^|IHi S l \M BOOSl'.S —-F-’r sale bv Mie nib- 
O CTlhsr 4 vrf* deed id,ip * Cnwrtwowv. «аремог 

і foubie erne and fender and w.u o-ces 
set it»» i*»ec«t c!*e*.

J S W hè TLOTORN.

160 вFIS. SVG.lR;and their 
aa tn уме- 
and they 
aonlinaty 
ings were,

spectacle, 
t.igcther. 

wading te 
th pceple. v 
two large 
re almost 
vno’chx* 
ming, but ф.
vol ef the

rticlc. w

FROM NEWFOUNDLAND. A«fr.*t

II, M. srcimer Vetnnu, sa.lad for Fngl.md on 
the 3l*t n't. LADIES- SHOE STORE,

G erma tn Sf. —next S.’/trc hbt nne Senrfh 
Foster's Ovracr 

7DHÏ! •nV-crihcr informs th'- Іл.
1- Ire* of 'he CiTt and Pr*

i.ADH > F**ii **PtK BOOTS *nd SHOF.S.
vie and bom qoaiiry.

*•« ah parr* nf Ihe Cue* mce power*-

PALE SEAL OlL.~rorm.fe y ?’i* subscri
her. i# her. fir*’ П’І-' 'V P*V Я-чІОЦ, 

Auges! 35

-« f* **id Fami» 
moo gi-u*r»tty. that 

per sh j> Doadew an eddmoealJ S. WIM ГЕ.'Л'ОЯХ, 
K-ng's «q isrelion. No appearance of the pol»:o rot hid been 

noticed, but h>mo damage had been done by early
H- oiІ m? я

so'd a' a rrcit -i df
h-.n.li c! liiuiiKAs will be I ' 

i price, to make :
ГМ>Я * ILK.-А -П-

_1_ orme bitiM*<wl Furnace 
ug from Î•> to tXK< f "linn* hv

ЛЩ1ШІ 55

вші.кчТ

JOHN S WrSTLOTVRN.
K.ng * square Aug2v {coer 3m) S K. FOSTLR.
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OH. HAXI.V HAKM’S
jaundice bitter». aPRINCE WILLIAM STREET, МИТ J0M,; MANCHESTER HOUSE,«flRItTA

life Assurance Company, j
-4, King William street. Mansion house. London ,

CHEAP
Hardware and Cutlery,

! Л
Saint John S. B.

Just neài'd from І.опшг.. ]№r " Jimnj Lind." cn:< ^ . JJA ll T

R'm’nl!mlcokfr’d DOESKINS, л,і> ЙиЄжт«. | Qm „fthe bel remedir» «" "*>r«l to il» Publie

I for rtofic. Crump. Kh'umatmm. Pain « "dr 
or Hack. Chilbhuits, Chapped Hands. Hrmsrs,

і ТІИт'аг. MV«ral kin,I, uf PAIN KILLFR in n«. 
! of rath or rral mil" On »»ch label of I bn 
GERMAN PAIN KELLER may be loon,I ihe 
■ignaiore of W .AI. G f I .Alt I) Y.
Ilardr/s. Columbian Anodyne Li

niment, or.

' For Jamdke and KrHonr Conrplainls.MARKET SQUARE.VERSES FOR MUSIC The subscriber has received a variety of New and 
Fashionable Spring Goode, consisting of— 

]\TF.\VEST Mate riale for Ladies’ Thestes, in 
X 1 Printed Cashmeree and Detainee, Ginghams, 
Poplin de Soie. COBURGS; Silk, striped and 
Figured ORLEANS ; Printed Muslim» ; Shawls 
and Scar ks in Barege. Самії me re, Ac ; ; Fancy 
Printed Calicoes; Furniture Prints ; Bonn їсте in 
great variety, latent etyle ; Bonnet Ribbons ; Para- 
sole. Cent » Gingham CRAVATS, satin Stocke. 
Bed Ticking, Regatta Shirting, Irish Linen*. 
Lawns, Diaper. Hollands. 8 4 Damask. 8 4 and 
10 4 Sheetings. Moleskin*. Got ton Drills, whi 

icy COUNTERPANES. Carpet*. Rug*.
100 Cheats superior Congo TEA, 1 ton Madras 

INDIGO.
ILF A further supply daily expected 

May 26 WM.

T. R. GORDON.ST 3 0 OWAST 
How beautiful ie day,

O’er the laughing earth and 
When it startles* steep away.

And I wake to fly to thee 
When the dawn-tints, dim and cold. 
Change to purple and to gold 
And a rapture all untold

Lights the path for lore and ms ' 
When I see its radiance play 

O’er they gentle lip and brow — 
Oh, bow beautiful is day '

And hoW beautiful art thou '

; Cohner op Market Square & Dock-st ,

, Has received. and offers at low prices Jar Cask-
; ,>-JA RAGS SPIKES, rose and clasp 1 
і £fj\r -E> head Nails, Boat. Clout, Horae, A 

Ox If AI 
: 10 Smiths' Bellow

TRUSTEES.
Thomas Halifax, junior, Esquire, " 
Francis Mille, F.sqnire,
Thorone Heath, Esquire,
Claude E. Scott. Esquire,

VESTINGS. Ac.
Bfark and colored Gros пк Nap* and Satins.
R B BONS. LACES. NETS. Glo«es. Hosiery. 
Shawl*, Hasokkrchikps, UnBRBr.tAs,
Patasole, Hats and Ca 
Childs’, Maids’,
Artificial Flowers, Ac. Ac. Ac.

From Liverpool, per “ Wanderer.'' 
dtps. Cantonne. Drills, and Moleskin*,

, Muslin* ; Plain. Figured, and Striped 
ORLEANS and COBOURGS.

<>vwf, 8 Anvils. 1 basket VICES, \ DIRECTORS
200 pair* Horse Tracés. 50 Ox A Logging Chains. ; Гядкт MEsquire. Chairman.

•iSlcïîwHAÎK .ml Hair Seating, , , T«~- ''«»«. Kf. Ocpatsj Ckarr.aaa.
І C,k, Tinned and F.nan,oiled Та. Речім. J«h” B«"n=n. Faq. Willmm Iat.II. Em. 

,„.c, pan,. Slew pan. Mortars. Pre.er.mg 'У'" СЩрШ^в Ещ. 1 borna, Morgan. R,q 
Kettles, Coflue Mille. Italian Iron*. Glue Рла. fdweÿ Codd' EsT * ** and Gror„, Caffe ** ; I ?■**, П£Х!&

VVomens’ Bonnets,

jbl

Cotton JVi 
Linen*Ac*
Fancy Summer Dkk>mes. of all kinds, Jjl(J 9(1(1 fUjPfpd^ldOCy

Black Orleans. Cobourg. Parnmatius, A Print*, д ^ ar|;f.|„ * hirh hae been for several years before 
Grey and White Collons, Ac. &c. *с. ! the Public, and ten* of thoneands of Bottles of it

(LF These Goods have all been selected with great have betm eo!<f. and it i* pronounced by all who 
care, and are offered at very low pnen fur Cash. havfl Ufed it superior to any other for sprains. 

Also, on hand. 60 chest* best CONGOU TEA, Bruises, stillness of the Joints, Cramp, Rheuma- 
which will bo sold for Cash only. u»m. Chilblain*, Chapped Hands, Bites and Ming*

May 26. JOHN HASTINGS. 0f insects. Flatulency. Cholic, Internal Mrams,
•pitting of Blood. Coughs, Weakness of the Lung*, 
and many complaints consequent on і» juries of the 
Chest and Debility. Each label contains the signa
ture of R. K A W. G. Hardy.
Hardens Horse and Ox Liniment,

How beautiful i* noon.
When I meet thee m the shade 

Of the leafy woods of June.
Like a spirit of the glade '

When the winds breathe soft and law 
To the brooklet's stilly flow.
And all nature seems to know 

Thou art listening, dearest maid 1 
When I hear the mumor'd ume 

Of thy sweet voice, sweet 
Oh, how beautiful is noon '

And how beautiful art thou

j casks Improved Lmoothing /RОЛ’З ;
5 crates japanned Coa! Hod*, scoops, scuttles. 

Dust Pans, and Cinder sifiurs ;
4 bales IRON WIRE. 6 bales Wire Riddles,
1 cask Lamp Shade*,
6 case* .Mill, Pit. and Circular Sawn, (Hooles 

Staniforth A Gray, and other maker*,)
innLKs. ass'il sizes. J*2 I» 20 inches, 
k Lead PIPE. 2 cask* SHOT, f> rolls S/.«f

sheet COPPER;
'. 5 cases Augers ;

; 15 tone Pot*. Oven*. Boilers. Fry Pan*. Fire Dog* 
Oven Cover*. Ac.,

50 Heavy Stoves—20 to 30 inch 
bale Ôialk Lines. I cask best 

82 cask* GUN POWDER,

AUDITORS.
Robert Wells Bytes. Esquire,
Charles R. Hartford, Esquire,
William Scott, F.squ're,

PHYSICIANS.
Dr Twedie. F. R S , 30. Montagne Place, 

Bedford-*quare, London.
Dr. John Paddock, saint John, N. B.

SOLICITOR.
John Saunders Bowden, Esq., CG, Aldermanbury

BANKERS.
Messrs. Glynn, Halifax, Mill* A Co.
Sir Claude Scott. Bart A Co.

HOWARD. Volifme із.
Long Handled Spades.

-g TxOZ r.ong Handled Spades ;
JLJ 200 doz. Miner *Shovels;

For sale cheap fot approved payment, by 
May 26, WM. CARVILL.

THE SAINT JOHN CHRC
h published every Friday afternoon 

A Co., el their office in the brick boil. 
Deveber A Son, west wide Prince Wn 

Terms—15s. per annum, or 12s 6 
advance.

114 Gr

LEAD, 1
1 cask sheet

ЦЩШГОШіЗа

So. 3, !t»rth llarkel Wharf.
Virher’e keU File* !

per whip Howard from Liver- 
VickerV beet second Cut Mill

zTxi;
UST receivedJ pool—2 casks 

в ml other FILES. 
Onoher 20.

Any person forwarding
1,111 b" «milled ro. c 

»‘siting and Biisinch* Cards 
ornamental,) Handbill*. Blanks, ai 
generally, neatly 

All letter*, co

<V ' "r

the names oHow beautiful is eve,
When it* golden Emiles uepait 

ay. ps loath to leave 
so lovely

C. & W. H. ADAMS,
( Are\receivius from snip ff AVDERER, and other j Wind Gall*, and all other tumoured a flection*. 

IÎD3 from Hie above place;—a mo* j late arrivals-- | Each label contains the signature of R K.
excellent ariiclo—Just landing from j /"N ASKS and cases containing a good VV. G. Hardy,

the schooner Brothers, from fto*ion ; for sale by assortment of LOCKS, Latches [ПГ For sale by Mr. S. L Tilley, King e’^*eC
May 12. JOHN K INN EAR- Hinges, screws, Plane*, Plane Irons, Chisels saint John, N. B. June 30.

etlEATHlNG PA P E R------ 2 Tons і •?“'**• ІПт.п«г.,в.«т. Рмтк.і *».Ьк,Ситі.кг
» SHEATHING ГЛГЕЙ.І»..гу.і^.»<І К Яf"І&впт .»# F.n,m.ll«d PRE-
for ««le by IliOS. i. KAÏ.THJ1MT 8FRVING K FT Fl,FS. Tiim’d, Uminnd, am!

M«v I*. N,Іти street. F||ll|ie.ri| .,.|A KE-rriJS. and Set epatis
Mr. James T. P. lester, ««»■ coffin mounting. C»„m« jc,.r»
“ * , I »nd Weigh.*, sad Iron*. Wire Window Lattice

Hoe*, Cowbell*. Fire Iron* JAPANNED Can,*- 
~Ж~ШAVING just arrived in thi* City, from Glas ter*. Tray*. Candlesticks, Ac. Ac. ; HAIR 
_E JL gow. where he h.«e been purening his studio*, ( LOTH Curled HAIR, and variety ol small 
beg* leave to offer bis services to his friends and Iron and Brass Wares, 
the Public generally.

Mr. L.’s present place of residence js at his 
Fathers’ in Chtrrlotté* street, where he may be 
mind at all hour*. Jnly 7, 1848.

Loaf sugar, Kltircb, Black Load.
■fjlX whip Lord Wellington, from Liverpool—5 
Гі ||hd*. refined Loaf SUGAR; 5 boxe* Beal 

Poland STARCH ; 50 do. Black Lead, m 2 and 4 
oz paper*—for sale at Hammond's Bnhk Build- 
iTigs, 20 Dock street.

Juif 7.
/ HIOLKE RY.-On Consignment—25 
V/ Crates hssorted CROCKERY, suitable for the 
Country Trade, for sale by 

July 7. THOS. HANFORD.

SPUING & SUMMER GOODS.

Rml CHALK. C. ». W. H ADAMS.

Trinidad in Cuba itlOLASSES.Aoght
Then ihe dew* begin weep 
And the fir>t pale star to peep. 
Like an angel sent to keep 

Vigil* o'er

іIa* thou art 1 3 cases GUNS and executed.
ere, communication*, Ac., r 
they will not be attended to 

con tinned onti! all arrearage* are r 
«Mm» Option of the publisher.

PISTOLS, ; .
5 case^i'Rbtdenton Brothers «V Go s beet Cast Л 

STEEL. 10 cwt. Blister STEEL, | v.d„
! 22 dozen Spades and Shovel*.

T the FIRST divi-ion of Profits for the five 
1841, tho Re 

r Cent, on the 
The

ami Pen ,nd Pocket Kui««. ’"f””'*!jj ! Vfp'eii'Сит." oo'ffa .іаатГг'ст'шіҐpayable 
very cheap. Imvmg been mai.ufarliired ejpr.asly _ ,u„„divs Е.Т.Є Years.

, lor tho subscriber , , t1 The SECOND division of Profits, wa* made on
54 Cask, and Cates cm,ia.n.n6-I.nck, H nge ,847. for,ha live year, ending Ilia, He

biche., 3CFg*>. ( ire Dona. And Iron-. Ap>»nh* c<whe, ,<4fi fko clear di»,<ibl« anrph.e war 
• Br"” *"-1 li“""1 CandlMMCk.. “"d^rnuifora, and |hpn £30g69 -, Ul, follr.fi|-,h„ which, have been 

Curiam 1 am 3. in . 1 d ' ill,Inhered according lo Ihe pruviai-me of die Deed
Knife end Bread askel, tma, fje|„eme„, *he holder... svr.R.oe

і,. . $<*•} 1 t’v, У, , ..u? r, rv UtoVtsmn «. T*. Гм.™*» HlttUM*

r ТА'Ґ сГЛис£ areг™
»„KM‘rÎ, f -W Vf .h. Company

alack LF-.AD. .crut, end hear,h Bru.hc. • Pble | ,,r ,i,en me,p five ,o
, ,«ke». eh.p Кеніє,. Weier Ça.., F,ІС. o.d і g p,„,cip,„u„ ecele"
Ke,pa. bran and ne (..«-tore, table catehea nd ^ ,„(„„d with thi. Company are ello»ed 
screw. Wind.» furniture fe^’iK to «.id. in dm clonic, of Redis/, Natllt America. 
Arc ; Sleigh Belle. Fu« end Ral Trap,, „eel Yard, у(ю and Caft ,y ,liye WIT„0„.r

extra charge upon payment of sea risk only for the 
iwo latter.

No appearance before (lie Court of Director» 
rcnuired.

Loan* are granted on deposit of Folicice for five 
years standing, to the extent of their value.

WM. THOS ROBINSON,
Actuary and Secretary. 

The (luinquennial division will be made in June, 
1852 ; anti all person* assuring by ihe participating 
scale prior to 31st December. 1850, will be entitled 
to share therein.

Wm. Ти os. Robinson, Actuary and Secretary.

A
28IIending 31*1 December, 

versionarv Bonn* avenged 31 Pei

є... пк. :
, superior quality and A 
imulacinred expressly |

thee When we pin ' 
When tlto twilight seems to grieve,

№reft[y aUmafirocft.A* it dies upon thy 
Oh, how beautiful is

And how beautiful art thou '
Wilson's’ shoe. Butcher*’

R. Sun. я 
5 42 t» 6 
5 43 6 5 
f> 41 6 3 
5 45 6 I 
ft 47 ft 5!( : 
ft An 5 ft? ; 
5 49 ft 56

16 Saturday,
17 Sunday 
IS Monday, 
lit Tuesday,
'JO Wednesday,
21 Thursday,
22 Friday.

Third Uuarter. I9ih, 5h. 14m

e::
How beautiful it night.

O'er the dreaming earth and sea 
if. white. Шшry%

When the moon m virgi 
Wander* modestly, hk 

When her beam-, .n silver flight. 
Deepen mcr.\ with tender light,
All ihe mnsi- " id 

Of thy beauty, love, lo me '
When her starry eyes nr* bright 

Like thine own. my dearest now — 
Oh. how beautiful і* eight 

And how beantifnl art tlion !

End* ;; Tea Tray, 
and Coflee mwTon

-fJT'
=* filons SHORT i.INK CHAIN, I inch, 
210 bags CUT NAILS. Г0 bags ClaspX^

I package Blacksmith’s VICES,
1 cask Pump TACKS.
8 dozen BALLAST SHOVELS,

10 bundle*spring STEEL.
—ON If A NO—

cÇ
.7/пішії tunssrussep. Cosh 

ff tflfS Company is prepared to t*tt 
A lions for Insurance agjiinsi FIRE 

mgs and other Property, at ihe (j 
subscriber. I. WOOD

St. John. Nov. Il, 1846.

ШШr.
Uu U‘t Out rtc» paient.

Important to the Public!

SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING!

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
Buchan’* Hungarian Balsam 

of Life,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR

Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con 
і sumption.
frillE most celebrated and infallible remedy for 
JL Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and every form ol 

Pulmonary Consumption, i* the HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM Ot LIEF., discovered by that eminent 
medical chemist. Dr. Buchan, of London, England, 
and extensively known as ihe “ Great English 
Remedy.

It ha* been tested for upward* of seven years in 
Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where 
it is universally considered the great, and only 
remedy for this awful malady, and now introduced, 
to the public under the immediate superintendence 
of the inventor. Within three year* it has been 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana
da to Wisconsin, and its effect* are every where
alike AfiTONISHINO AND TRIUMPHANT.

preventive medicine, and an antidote to the 
consumptive tendencies of tho climate, it is invalu 
able. A* a remedy for severe and obstinate cough, 
Inflammation of the Lungs, croup, Arc it i* un re 
vnled. But the Proprieinris so confident of the
merit of this great remedy, 
consumption, that lie prefers to have it used by Ihê 
DYING INVALID, raihtf than by persons afflict '4W^ 
ed with some simple and lose dangerous disorder of 
the throat and lungs ;—this may -seem strong Ian 
gunge. I ut it is tho result uf ex pc lienee in thou- 
sHiide of cnees, sustained by tho most intelligene 
and Uliithpendhablo testimony. It is not pronounce 

fallible remedy in all cases, but it is ТИ* 
most infallible remedy known to the civilized 
world. It u the beet preventive of hereditary coll 
sumption—it is tho best defender against the influ 
ouces of climate—it is the best remedy for incipient 
consumption—and it is the groat and only remedy 
for that fearful softening of the lungs —inflammation 
of the membrane, and tuberculous decay, which ere 
the la»t effects of that diuadful scourge, anil w hich 
are erroneously supposed to he beyond tlw reach of 
médit ai aid : —tho agent or proprietor* of otliel 
Ihedicilies darn not claim for their preparations • 
power like this : they know that in no case have 
such effects been produced the grand object and 
purpose of the eu m tmm ‘ remedies' is simply lu 
give uliif—hut to cure : this is easily done by an 
intelligent Physician or Dinggist ; hilt while dally 
ііід with tlmae delusiio compounds, the patient 
rapidly decline*, and every day places him farther 
and further beyond the reach of hope.

flncli is not the case with the Hungarian Balsam 
It is always salutary ill its effects—never injurious 
It is not an opiate—it is not a tonic—it is liot н mere 
expectorant. It is not intended to lull the invalid 
into a fatal security. It is a great remedy—a eland 
healing and curative compound ; tho great and only 
remedy which medical science ami «kill lifts yet 
produced for the treatment of this hitherto uncoil 
querahle malady. It is in fact the best remedy in Ihe

National Loan F
-r ar LIFE assurance sot

oftendon,

HÛOLE A CO'* Gang, Circular, Cro** Cot, Pit, 
and Hand Saws, Picket's, and Marsh and Shtp 
yard's File*. Hay and Manure FORKS, Ігор and 
steel Shovels, steel socket shovels, short and 
handled Spades, Blacksmith'* Bellows. Anvil* 
Vices, IIOLLOWARE. Glass, Pm 
OIL

Mope, Scales. Arc. Ate.
December 3.

Iron, Tin Plates, Cnnrnss,
H G. KINNEAR. long

1The subscribe! hae received per late arrivals, a 
large and varied assortment of GOODS, consist 
ing of

riLOTHS, CASS1MERES, Doeskins,
Cashmeres, Cassinets, Buckskins, Velvets,

Satina, &c. with a large assortment of Ma 
Hammocks. Blankets. Sheets, Rugs, a superior 
анісів of OIL CLOTHING, Glazed, Beaver, and 

HATS,—high and low crowned, latest styles ;
Cloth and glazed Caps ; silk »nd (!0.000 English FIRE BRICK, 
do ; Belts and sheathe ; Knives , Lambswoo! IVhu j ,0(J chaldrons COAL, f r steam purposes, 
lino and Cotton Smrte and Drawers , Regnto and f hj , „ |)e so|d cheap when landing to

"'«Жидм
Blue Flannel and Serge Shirts : with an assortment 
of Tailor's Trimmings, and almost every article in 
connection, suitable fur a GENERAL CLO 111 

STORE-
And, .. heretofore, h-linr mode up in the Con ; A s the lldlhin. .o’l.on in now d,.win* nigh 

nefïl A firent pari of СІ..ІІІ. into Eashivmtl/l /1 the Sub.crdi.r would J„l Iho ellenim , of 
Svringand Summer CtMTlHNG nf the latest styles j ho.e who have not provided Ihemrelvee with 0 
lie i, now prepared Will! hi. large .lock of Ready ! »«bln* eppar i.u. tocnll end com,no hle vn led 
Lda Oerment. ofcerv feliric, elyle and flni.li, for | aw.irl.i.ent of ВЛ I HS. iiomely-SImwnr. dir etch- 
the farmer or labouring men. die gerillenieti nf '"«• s 'PP1' 'Ç'IÏ*.; , l‘ie P
fe.hioti or mcchemc. die «.of,.ring men end all j Llnl.ln;, s do. ; Pool Botha Ac. 
nthers* which will be hereafter proliercd for tulle ,nl. } 1 V i,' 1Ur .
,o Ihe public el lower price, then ever before known Л few dmrif Notlli rrrrtily Church, Germain it.

It is almost unneccssHry tu point out to a discern- 5I- John, .N. u., April r, i. lo. 
ing public the vast benefit arising to the Province [| j T'hu abovè are all manufactured from the best 
generally by having your Clothing mr.de up in the material and warranted, 
place. You may snfely soy that every imported 
garment you purchase, you ore actually sehdihg 
one fourth of the cost unnecessarily out of the 

1 яронk of ihe great injury you are 
entailing on a large class of industrious people in 
your own city. It ie high time to look seriously 
into this matter, ami to tell those people who im
port that they are the real enemies of the country, 
and that their slops you do hot want ; but patronize 
those, and those only, who always get their Cloth- 
in* made up in the City, and soil them at a cheaper 
rate than imported garment* can possibly he oh. 
mined ; and those Goods yon will now find at tho

CITY CLOTHlMi 8ТОНН.
JOHN ANDERSON.

lilt;'. Paint, and 
May 2G. 1848

j Iron, Tin, Anchors, Chain*.

kc.&c.
EMPOWERED RY ACT OF PARLI.lDaily expected to arrive per ehip Niro Zealand, 

Wilson, Master—
OXE9 TIN PLATES—IC, IX 

DC. and
175 Bolt* best Navy L’AHVA , No. I to 6 ; 

CO Bundles SHEET IRON, assorted, Noe. 20 
and 22 ;

G pairs Blacksmith's BF.LLOWS, 30 to34 in. ;

Capital, £600,000 etc100 в Ac.
Exclusive ofa Reserved Fund (Surplus I 

of jC37,000 sterling.
Now landing ex ship NEW ZEAL AN D- 

■4 і \d\ Il OX ES TIN PLATES, assorted, 
L> ICW, IC, IX. LXX, DC Аг ПХ 

CO bundles Sheet Iron, assorted, No*. 20 At 22 ; 
6 pair* FORGE BELLOWS, 30 to 34 inch ;

111 M. English FIRE BRICK :
157 bolt* best Navy CANVAS, ase'J, Nos. 1 Ar. 7. 

Ex ’• Oilenn*” from Liverpool— 
proved STUD CHAINS, 00 fms. § in, 
Shades compléta ;

Chain*, 7b fm*., і Ar 1 inch

TTRAssee,
цаіі^’атірФФіь isi©'5sis з

BOARD Ot LOCAL tUHKCTORS AT
(Office Nelson street.) 

RobRfif F. Hazkn. Chairman 
Edward Allison. Esq. William Wi 
John H. Gray, Esq. F. д. Wigg

The Sobscrilier* have received, and are importing 
from the best markets, per Jenny Liitd from Lon
don Wanderer and Kulc Kearney froai Liverpool, 
and llcsanna from the Clyde,—An extensive a* 
Fortment ot

FnffCy nnd SInple DRY GOOIMf,
suitable for the City and County 'Trade, 

Which they offer wimi.F.sALE and retail, at very 
low prices :

lï ICI! PATINS, Gro de Nape, Orientals, and 
li PERSIANS. Poplin*, Silk Sergo, Crape.

Lisse, FANCY NECKTIES,
Rich Fancy Bonnet Ribbon* in great variety ;

•• Fancy CAP ditto, in *ilk, satin, and gauze, 
Plain silk, satin, and Velvet Ribbons, all colors, 
RICH LADES in great variety, Can 
FLOWERS, Feathers, Luce Falls and 
Habit Shirts, Rouches, Silk Nett.
GUESS MATERIALS,—in Coburg*, Orleans. 

Delaines, Cashmere, Oregon, Check. Paramatta. 
Muslins, Organdies, Checked .uid Crape Chat: 
lie. Bnlzarine, Graduated, Ac. Ate. j 

Coruf.ii Skirts ;
Plain and Fancy MusLIfts, every description ; 
CURTAIN MUSLIN ;
Worked Muslin Collars, Cuffs, Capa; Insertion 

and Edging ;
Shawls and Scarf*, іпнаїіп. silk, Cash there, Barege 

Llama. Indiana, Shellie, Live and Net ;
Fine Linens. Lawns, Diaper, Drill, Ac. : t 
Fahey Prints. Co li oil U'firp*. Murseillos (Dulls : 
Venetian Blinds. Eurlsion Ginglimams, Linings; 
Vvlvete. Gloves. Hosiery. Parasols ;
Fancy GAM U BOON ; UMBRELLAS; 
llroadclotlis. Doeskins, Cayhimerk* ;
Cashmaretts, Casinuelts, Huiaro Clothe ;
Vestings in satin, silk Velvet, Marseilles, and 

Cashmere ;
Units' Satin Scarfs and Opera Ties, Satin and 

Fancy Stock ;
а Ніні Youth*' Silk Pocket and Neck lldkfs. ;

silk

ОГГТаМеа of Rates of Premium, and every і 
malion cm. he obtained by application ut the offi 

RANNEY, STURDKI. A CO, St. John,
1 gents for Ntto Brunswick.

CARVILL. 2 beet

1 best

7 beet
І 1“

0 best iron stock Anchors, ^ to 8 cwl ;
8 best wood amck Anchors, Irum 10 to 27 cwt ; 

200 hags diamond deck and rose bead Hinkes, ass il,
5 to 10 inch :

12 beet Blacksmiths’ Anvils, 12 do. do Viles.

AdvtinlHvrs offered hy this Soviet, 
Perfect security, arising from n lurj 

totally independent uf tho Premium Fun 
Loans.—Two third* of the Annual 

paid, or ball the Premium* for the first 
which half may remain on interest, to he 
from tho amount of the Policy at the di 
insured.

Low rate* or Premium —The rates of 
^are a* low *• any society of equal ntandin 
W . Divisions of pROFlTS.-The Bonn* , 

ciety are declared annually, and each 
rod ha* the option of receiving Ihe pr 
i n reduction of Premium, or in iidJiiu 
insured.—Tfio Bonus' are per 

Premium* may be paid Am 
or Uuarierly.

Insurance may bo effected fur one yea 
years, or for hfe. Willi or without panic 
the profit* of tlm society.

A liberal allowance for tho Riirreuder ol 
Every information a* lo the Society's 

Premium, mode of Insurance, end blank 
application, may be hud at the Office of tin 
ber*. or of the silb-Agent*. who have Pan.

Nelson street. August 4April 21.
proved Stud 
Slmrklc* complete ; 
proved Stud Cham, 90 foths.. ].\ ihch, 
Sluiclili* complote

ved short link Chains, asrorted, from

lîuths 1 Hut lis ! Steamer “ New-Brunswick.”
K r*re*®Aifr 11 “ NI5W-ZN 1 llllHNSWn li" will 

і ill I Ml i' Wm foiivti l.ii/n, T.iwn for F UK- 
DEMlC 1'ON, on Saturdays, Tuesdays, and Thurs- 
days, at (j o'clock, p. in , and Fredericton on Mon- 
days, Wednesdays, arid Friday 
and will continue to run (n* 
notice.

May 5

INO

u”
in the worst forma fo

at the same hour 
until further 
SMITH,

ys, a

THOMAS
*M. trimming.

refill
-IN STUCK—

50 ions English Bar anil Boll IRON, well i**d . ' 
150 ton* refined do. do. (Hunt A Brown s) ; 

10 tun* ‘ Swede*' IRON. **sorfed ;
20 tons small round refilled IRON. \ to Д inch’; 

ft ton* HOOP IRON, assorted ; 
ft tolls Plough Pluie IRON, assorted 2 to 5 in. : 
ft tons ' SandersonV beat CAST STEEL,
2 ton* ‘ NatlurV heel do., do. ;
3 lone best Blistered Steel, Hoop L A CCND 
2 ton* spring and tdiear STEEL. nsei,ried ;

400 *lrnr« Mould* and Anchor Palm* ;
250 holt COPPER, assorted, fi to 1 fl inch ;
150 holt* PATENT METAL. 6-Й to Ig inch ;

5 ton* Liverpool OAKUM :
100 doz Lung handle Irish 
100 Miner*’ Shovel*.
UU dozen Grillin'* Set THEs, unit'd 

(i ton* Hot.low Ware, coneisti 
Hake Oven* mill ( over*, and

Dimmer Ht. .lOIliXi.
plying between 
lier da)s and I

\u art: a* follow :
Indian Town. Tuesday nt 10 o'clock. 

Thursday ■
Saturday ut

f IIIII8 fmo Steainei i* now 
.1. John and Fiedeiiclon. 

of starlit

marient, 
dually, Hu

Oil nil in
Cl! A INS," Progress."

Received from Liverpool per the above ship: 
O ^HWed Short link CHAINS, assort
%7 JD cd from 4 to 1 inch ,
2 best Proved STUD CHAINS 

each, with Shackle*, complete.
Pursuit* cheap for prompt pay 

21. WILLIAM C
Vitkci,,s 1-iieN.

-Л nQ I -pvOZEN Vicker s Mill, hand sow 
JL I JO JL U frame saw, Bastard. Cabinet 
mid other FILES and Rasp*, just received per Pro 
arena, and fot sale cheap by

T. It. GORDON.

at 10 o'clock 
12 o'clock.Ditto.

From Fredericton,, Monday nt 9 o’clock. 
Ditto, Wiiduesduy і
Ditto, Friday at У o

The ST. JOHN is ver

country, not to

^ inch GO fa ill at !) o'clock.
і'сіосй.

ifoMnbly fitted fbr 
Passenger*, ami i* well adapted for Freight, ш» nil 
Drv («mid*, Ac. will be pieced under cover.

Freight going by tliia Steamer will he tnheived nt 
the Warehouse tit Indian Tow u, at all time* free 
of expellee.

For further 
Akkhi.et oil bo

arvillJanuary
fMtllimu* distribiiliqil, and all ducuтипи 
lor cflec'ing Insurance.

SUB -AGENT* for ne w-brunswi 
Bathurst—Theophilu* |)eshri*ay. |N<( 
Chatham— WilliumCahnnh, jun 
Dorchester : Albert J. Smith. Esquire, 
Dallwusie—Williem S Smith. I>.| 
Fredericton : G, -ge Leo. jun 
Hampton : Samuel Fisher, E.-q . 
Hopewell : Thomas It Moore. Esq. 
Monkton (llm Bend) Bliss BotefuNf 
Newcastle :

Ballast do. ; 
38o46 

ng of Pols, 
Griddles ;

140 Tea KetiLe*. assorted Nos. 1 to (5 ;
Oil bundle* Iron WIRE, No*, (i lo 18;

100 pieces Irish LINEN, (very superior). 
Daily oxpccted per ship Commodore, 

master :—

30 doz.particulars, enquire of Captain

ISIUKL MEUttHT. Agent, 
Indian Town.

Ehih. ;
Is, Pans,

JAMES AGNEYV, E*c|.,
M ay ft.

For W lull so,-.
Steamer will leave for Wind
sor every Tuesday evening 

Tide for the season, commencing 
next Tuenday afternoon nt 4 P. M. Apply to 

pril 7. 1848. JAMES WHITNEY.
ILr'For Annapolis every Saturday, at 8 o'clock 

n the morning.

tliiniiison * C.’s Eiprc**.
|i||IIE Steamer Admiral having reeiimed Iter 
4І, trip* for the 8en«on. Gunnison A Co. Iiavo 

made arrangement* tu forward Letter*, Specie, end

Corner King and Cross Streets, St. .John,
N. B„ June 12tk% 1817. 

tTAS ju*t received per Royal Mail Steamer, I 
II via Halifax, an extensive iia*ortnn*ut of Gold 
and Silver WATCHES. SILVER PLATE 
JEWELLERY. Nautical and Philosophical 
Instruments, CHRONOMETERS, Ac., which 
together with a large and well assorted Stock on 

\ hand, is offered Wholesale and Retail, at hi* usual 
1 moderate prices, lor good payment.

P. 8.—Chrotlbtiiefets repaired and rated with 
icy — Watches, Clocks, Nantira 

âlid Philosophical Instrument* corrected and ad 
listed in the moat scientific and mechanical manner
FOPPHRS.tllTIFS WORK.
ГЇ1ІІЕ eub.mriber take* the following method to 
L inform hi* friend* interested in the manage 

ment or construction of Steam Boat*, that lie carries 
! on the Coppersmith business in all it* branches.—
I Mill and Steamboat repair* punctually attended in. The. trrll known •• l)()t GLAS ARMS /ЛЛ,’ on 

'Pile subscriber, pledge* himself that all work ill t*5 Arrepis Rond, formerly Mather s. 
llm above lino committed to hi* charge, shall he dPSi t|1IIE Subscrthcr liege to intimate to hit 

j executed in a enhstaiitial mid woikmon like manner. №ii!| nnmermi* friend* and the Public in 
N. В—Bra** Casting* of every description .ИіІАІ 8en*»rnl. that he ha* leased the above Esta 

j punctually attended to. blislnm-ht which ha* been rebuilt in a splendid and
ROBERT WAI I ACF.. commodious style, and ih every way suitable lot 

A few door* North Trinity Church, Gxrcein *t ihe convenience and romfor: of Traveller* ami Pri 
April 7, I84S і vale Families—mid that Ihe Home i* now ope

ihe acenmmodivlion of the Public. All who

ES) IRegatta olid Shirting Stiiun ; Rutin Jean ; 
CARPETING in Bhlsaeia, 3 ply and superfine : 
Hearth Rug*, woolen and Cotton Drugged*, Cloth 
Cape, An. ; Flahnol*. &c. Ac.

VAVattANS & LOCKUAltT. 
April«8,1848.______ _________  ________

High Price for Music.

, EmPritchard. . .. Eilwnrd Wllli.lon, K,q., 
Rlchlhurto : William Bowser. E*q .
St. Andrews : George D. Street. E#<
St. Stephens І Alexander Campbell 
Mediae and Cocagne : Richard C. і 
Woodstock ; Jamea Robertson. Man.

WILLIAM 
FREDERICK R t 

Managers, st. John,

! 50 ton* BOLT
Per Caroline Lesure. Patten, mu 

40 too* No. I. Gartslierrie PIG IRON.
All of which thu subscriber oiler* fur sale ut low 

ratea for prompt payment.
WILLIAM CARVILL.

IRON, B*«orted iiizes :rich
Et,I

J STAI
Nelson stnrt. June G. 1848.тшт&щm 10HIO I* II PRICE, Master of ilie 

** Queen'* Now Brunswick Ranger'* BAND, 
hng* to return thanks to hi* numerous patrons fur 
tho encouragement lie hca hitherto received at thoit 
Hands, begs to inform them that he is now prepared 
with nn excellent Quadrille BAND, to attend 
BALLS, Evening Partie*. Ac., and having en 
gaged the services of some Miialcian* lately belong 
ing to the 33d Regiment, he is confident of giving 
еаіінГасііоп to those who employ him. Any num 
ber of Musicians can be furnished Born 2 to 8.

-üliiâ.1
February, 1R48.

Wine, Pale Ale. Pot
and BROWN STOVi

Now I.soiling R« fjlnbti," from І.ОП
9 Tja-ts, m ill,,),, g a,. c.,k. ci, 
e A hoivv WINE і 

« lllnl.. Fine GUI.DI N Slll'.imv 
1 I'miohoon very ol.l Jiim .ir, lU'M ;

oU Co.lt» Ну»,,' і.....Kill Indio I'ole ЛІо
nhoWN BTOUV-iii pinto 

bottles. For sale try
•RANNteV. M I LItllKK *

ST. JOHN COFFEE HOUSEthe utmost Bcciirn
[From the John Bull, newspaper, London.) 

There їв certainly some mysterious and occiiM 
virtue in the fsmoitH " Hungarian Balsam of Life 
which tlm medical facility aro unable lo discover 
or Dr. Buchan would not he permitted for so many 

... , , years to enjoy the magnificent monopoly of thé
ІірНЕ. ‘rnprwtor nrost respectr.il ly inform* the treatment and cure «Г Coneiimptiun in Great Bh 

•mL * uldic of saint John, that he line taken that No aatislactory analvsi* ol" this famous com
( ornttobdipin House it. Cross street (nearly pound haa ever, to out knowledge, been olfored té
opposite hie old stand,) and formerly known R* he public.
Mrs. Brook’* Boarding Home, mid that he hae, at а о і t i *r t-% , , . 0 . , 0 . .
very great ex pence, and a disregard of tmm and Soltl bv McDonald & Smith, Sole Agents
u»uhle. filled ii up in the mosi approved manner, for the United Kingdom, 
after the style nf similar eMablishmente in Great By special appointment PETERS and 
Britain and the Lniteri stales. He flattera liimself TtlM.'Y V.» o lx inrr «гю^г 4» tnun•hat he haa among hi. friends and well wi-hm, a і 1LLL ^ , No. 2, King sheet, bE John,
great number »f highly respectable gehtlenmn. and Sn,e Agents lot the J vovtnne of New 
to them he would now tender his most sincere lirutiswick. Aug. І0
thanks for the Very liberal patronage lie has recciv ------------
cd from them. To those who тау ІтпсеГиПІї ROI1* R P 1* E R.—--Per 
honor the ST. JOHN COFFEE HOUSE wiih l *-* that hut* Ircm llalil.x:—25 buxei beat 
their patronage he" Will pledge himself to give every Ghnind PEPPER, in hoik and in pounds Whl і 

second door berth Trimly Church, Gel main street, біивГаСІЇоп both in the qiialuy and stylo in serving , pound papers. Molt A Sorti manufacture—Pdg
it. John N B. lip of tlm viand* which lie may placé before them ; ! sale at llammond'e Bin ding*, 20. Dork street, by

ip ПІІЕ ailbscriber would beg leave to acquaint as also lo bave nt the earliest moment any and every j Angoat Ц. ||. fj’ KINNEAR-
%L the public, that lie keep* constantly on band varmtv Which this and the American markets can *—r----------------- ----- —

! ,>r..rtuo.: j LINENS,
or »чгу v\?.v »nj G»winy. whirl, *m he ми», m>- ! orsî'phs* „ro.Zü'Tn .ny'n fo * .irl'w'rVd I Received pc»- Kale Kearney*
redneed prim, from whM hi» hmo fonn.riy -h»r dw«llii.e,, ,l„ ........ . ,.| whirl, ,h«ll l„ ! FROM I, If Lit TOOL
g.d in llm Cily. end », ihe »„l.»rnbrr h»« »p«,.d „„„ .„„„„ .id. •JK IIIKCI .S K.im IT!14)1 t I\KN —W» p.iM h> ««»•"* "P » wrll fin»h»d ,,„rlr h,. 6„b. »,d Dinner p«„,M AMr,idl'd h.Wilh Ч,Г ‘'Ï vV.lcV, ЬК

ss^TrS: “ b"""e"' -m""aі-,,d “
tPA Н.АГЖ ,„.v !.. ,-M.mrd on »rP;,c»„on .« , 'r ,irml,n,»n wi* pl„« nil .hd j,.d,« fo, кк'г, т’и «""Л ""o' Гї Н'ТІїЛ 

’Уп . .... ,h«„.»«lve. ,nd thr, w,,l h.,-. A proof ром,,,*. h CT HL AI S,' ( o « lu.h I,. .rllm, A, II
Nov. 5. 1647. M. N.COWt.RS. I С»ч4.,*е. prep,«d. PU.Mloowo A. «vrime

ac, -»mm,»d/n«.-d wiih private room*. |.llv » i ItAaUh ЕКНлІГД,
' HT Л prtmi lot of Opvtcts. (rral vvt.rrs I J.st1 ■ 7 '

ved by the Admiral

re*, from hence to ahy pert of the 
The conductor Will Invariably place 

every thing connected with his department in the 
Iron Safe. THOMAS HANFORD, Agent. 

Si. John. March 10.

valuable 
United States. AND DENTLCMCN'sCity Store Store,

14,—Dock Street.—14. OYSTER SALOON.
IllXiriiXlil).

a glance over the following imperfect list will shew, j 
—and amongst which will be recognized the names j 
of some too well and favourably known to need note j 
or comment : —

FRANKLINS—various wizoe ;
Triam end Wag»-» * Airtight ;
MATHEW AY—three size* ;
VICTORY. 3 do : Diamond Empire,'.4 dot 
Atwood Empire. 2 ditto ;

A""*' ‘"’d rh,,',!‘ r”' I’m: APPLES, ORAIttiteSI, I ,h, Z)H.gl„ .lm, ,m, ,..l AHhh-d tlm псу

Bo, And Cylinder Stem. ,.f ..ГІ.ПА pAUern, ; ГІІксГІК, &C. 1 «"» F8'*1 » *•»
CA^BOOSES* ^°reC*Wl* 1 Ecr Maid >f Erin, and Commodore, from Boston— j ' ^Mar'ch

Tos«l»r wilhа «аппга! i-nrimemnf М(,'.І..«.чге і 4(H) in fim; order ; і i ІігнІІгтгп'»<Г Children»'
ГУЛИ АГІ.СІА. in Cnppvr. Т,п »Ь..І |,п„. I-Ad і ~ і»bjkj» ІАГ|А And AWAAl МпАПССА . «П 1, ., | | , 11 І.,

жШе *«di And tepAired »t IhA *,>«r»lПОІ.ГА, »n і I0hi,.HI IIKR1 S. ІІПІІіІ ІІІіЬІІСІ' МК іІ'іЙ
on паадппіьи term*. І" —20 Lhe*t* old F.irst India ( iimpinv «

(X - I* \y WESTLOTORN l Fine Congo TEA — F'nrsale at Hammond's Bui'd- j l OR BALK AT

Ж-Ї--------- —:~-J 1 'Уошж М,и’' „ п ю.ххеав IS. К. FOSTER’S Shoe Store.
Exchange Ke- Opened., , — ■ - - - c^r „/lung ,,nd №«.» ,w,.
T,.r)”‘,rjeZeÀlnd vl.n.'y І /тА ||l|l| ' GlTKaHClAL ' f..t1 4 N rii.nn.. ,nd ,v.ll nM .wnrlninn^of
юїжігМЖ”'6' 1 ?гг..р^г-гг5 тлнС**к**н**

VyZXZr g?il?!•........- Fnr.d. IV,r Ml., hv II ,i KINNKAR. «Arkd Wylw, nnwin n».

•et notice i ! tfcbh я tSttAl .—|-,i rhip Edinburgh, from , ... - . .
À eoWtawt eopi.'y of Boetm anr’ New York | Liverpool : 25<1 Boxe*. 64‘hw. each, «ecfe and t 'llSlIt! ЯІ1СЕ t ilîllll 1 «Ш €#•
0TÊEK% hlwa>» on hand, ai-d he iru»ls by j w0n* best I..verpool hard SOW ; for rsïe by Al'HOMS 0-1*6 inch
Игіс* «іеінюп to his b ai,ness, to merit a shrbVe of ! Feb. 19 II G. KINNEAR. 1 V 'm ,}n q 4 mrh

IVTAVY BREAD -Lx t,r*g Ida from Vh.lade! I 60 do. 13 16. 30 do. 1 inch.
ж . IN phia. on conaignmem—100 Brla. No. 1 We- | Al»n, in keg* .1 2cwl. each—

Pianoforte. j baked Watson A. Son* Navy Bread.—For aale at , 1 4 ,n, oft 16 3 8 7 16;
TNOR SALE. » sofwb toned Patent Equal ten , Hammond’s bnilding 20 Dock street by j Iron and Wood Flocked AlsCllHRS from 3 to Ifl
Ж* ifsx Piccolo PIANOFfJRTE. by Woiinvm \ Angevt 1. H- 6- KINNE AR. ' cwt each : And tootiy expected —
(patentee 1 intiMhiioioe Iwn wo< ii cate. - Applv її.,» n» id av . cdlUDc -M MwgAcad* LIN SI,ED oil..
it Office. Anm.14 1848 HOLT lltO*\ iV M’llxKfc. 1110 Pv.g,Cot NAILS—Foy*ale by

! fc N aieoitmetit of the above now landing ex ehip j Mav 12. JOHN KINNEAR
A Oru... .ndfOT»..hj F uwm І SodG Water ! Soda Wrier .'

Nelson street THE Subscriber has for sale, a large 
' asannment of Soda Water Fonnte. arid 
! Con nier Omamcni*. which he will sell low—cheap 

on hand for sale ЯІ the 1 for ca*-h -all warranted Of lira own manufacture 
JOHN KINNEAR | April 7. 1849. ROBERT WALLACE. 

I'rince Wm. rtrc't ' A few doors north Trinity Chorth. Germain et.

Mr. Price will also give instructions on alt in 
stinnient* nf music, nt moderate prices.—t'loase 
apply nt his residence. Carmarthen street.

What was it old, ns the legend goes,
Which made locks dance a* if they had toes,
Set old oak* skipping like lambs on the gr 
And sapptitlgs, as never btlbre wa* seen f

► ^
'

Farm Iter Male.
A farm fronting on the F

1\. ton Rond, about 28 mill 
contain!mNovember 5. 1847. the City St. John,

Acres, with a good frame ВЛІ
Log Mouse thereon ; and я

of cleared Land, possession call given 
ly if required.—Terms of payment 
application to the Subscriber, or. at the і 
Mr. C- L. Mac Do* ai d. No. 5, North wide 
Street.

May ИК

tPo Cash paying Cnston

COFFIN WAREROOMS.
OLIVr.lt КУПАМ.10. 1646 de'

МАПІЗ COI FINS, SAMUEL ПАІІ

end as the subscriber has fY*f, » fast far 00 n 
111" AIMS to;Mea*nrc. of all Wool Scotch 

— Wemmted to fit or no Sale, ON M 
GARRETT xV SK1LI 

Tail ore \ l 
wm siree». JIS ^ _ I'antechnetheca. Prince

Clothing fbr the Boys
T f8T i»T Price*—A plein well made $ 
A-4 Boye from the age of 6 to 8 Yeais 

Checked Pin» ami Vest, on It 
De. do. cloth Jacket, while Pam* At Vest 
Do. extra fine Cloth Jacket. Pants and fane 

only 20s ;
Drets Suit, from the age of8 to 16, fine Sac 

Pairta, and Vert, from 22s Cd.
C«k before leaving the Shop.
^ GARRETT
‘Pantechneihcca. Inly 1*.

—Ex ship Orleans from І 
Réel, en Consignment—:t00 Boxes Stt 

Yellow SOAP, in 64 and 36 Ih. 
«*Уeel# at Hammond* Brick Bmtdmg. 20

by Veee ie ) и. g kin:

їх,- hfMoVAi..
A|R. HENRY CARD. Organist and Professor yen 
-i-УЖ. of Music, has changed hr* place c.f yesidonco J
from Mec1denhnr«r, to Dorchester street, opposite _. __ _,
ftic residence of i). Scovri Esq , Where tie will he ■' * K.n 1 1 1 ICEjs
happy to receive applications from his friend* and rl^itK SUBSCRtBRti has heady for in ' 
ihe pnldic in general for employment m the bran- ! -*■ wpcction at hr* XVare Rooms m tïi imam street
cbe* of his profasrion. May ftih. 1848—tf_ ! 6 select assortment of Ma?,ogâay Sofa*. CoVndiea. і ИІ* Afi'ltl

Bey*’ Stress Ге* Пееіч ÇW-ТаМу,. B,,fA„,p, .Ad !>,«,.,« Г-, X ВИ*!. H..spon Gom
О K. FOSTE.K I... j.,.l iweivni d.v а ЛГ !< b, і ' ^і”’ ЛХ’І '".U"" "dre!.* |X, MO Адаї,

S. K EOsTt* ^ Mln"*’”' Ch ^,В,Г,П, аИ,ОСкК'ТЇГ ÜWEAt

PRIME LARGE CODFISH. i»ami:l ««lex. w h мххюь.

і ГГК А.—Кк ship Dand, from IAve»pool
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